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Do You Know? 
If Not, Turn to Pago 3. It',. 
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VOL.XXXD NUMBERS! 

-, 
Communist Demands Hindenburg's ImpeachmentM;~;:~ai:e ' 
Stand Ready 
to Break Up 
Ruling Body 

Chancellor Von Papen 
Has Dissolution 

Power Ready 

BERLIN, Aug, 30 (API-The tlrst 

1I!8slon ot the new Relchstag open· 
ed today wllh a communist demand 

tor the Impeachment or President 

Von Hlndenburg nnd the entire cab· 

Inet, and closed under threat ot 1m· 
mlnent dlssolutlor: . 

Frau Clllra. ZetiUn, 75 l'ear old 
"crandmothm' of the revolutIon," 
who occupied the speaker's chaIr by 
right ot senIorIty when the session 
begun, declured that tho president 
and the cabInet r<'s\lonslble to him 
had violated the constitution and de· 
IIIlrved b"lnl~ oUBtl'd. 

Whon she hud completed here In
dIctment or the eKlsting regtme, 
the Relchstag selected as Its perm· 
anent speaker Hermann Wllhelm 
Ooerlng, a. national socialist lea.der 
who hus bocn associated with Auot! 
Hitler ever since the beer cellar 
putsch ot 1923. ThJs 18 the tlrl't 
importallt oIfI"e In the Ilatlonal guv· 
ernmenl tll b~ won by a. NazI. 

May DiosHol VB n eichstag 
,'he ASHOci'lt"d Press learned aU· 

thorltatlvely thaI President Von 
H1ndenburK has provided Chancel· 
lor Fl'lmz Vou PIlPen wIth a. decl'ee 
dissolvIng thll Relchstag. The date 
on this Ilecree has been left bla.n!c, 
It 18 up to the chancellol' to deCide 
when and It hI! shall use It. 

ThIs means thut simPly by pro· 
JIlulgalll,g the pI'l'sldentlal decree 
Chancellor Von }'apen Can torestnll 
II. vote ot non-confidence whIch 
would unseat hIm and hIs ba.l·onlal 

Social Service to 
Begin Canning Fruit 

for Needy Families 

Tomatoes and apples tor the 
needy will be canned by the social 
ser;vlce league Thursday and FrIday 
aIlernoons. The canning will be 
done by a. group ot Iowa. CIty women 
under the dIrection ot Mrs. W . L. 
Bywater. 

All persons who have an e1ce89 
supply ot apples or tomatoes are 
aSked to call the oWce ot the socIal 
servIce league, dla.l 6762, The trult 
will be called for by Boy Scouts 
Wednesday and ThurSda.y after· 
noons. Persons who wIsh may brIng 
their contrIbutions to the city hall . 

'rhe trult, the second supply to be 
ca.nned thIs summer, will be dis· 
trlbuted tor the use ot Iowa CIty', 
unfortunate families thIs wInter, 
Lucille BruneI', head or the 80clo.l 
service league, said. 

Californians 
Pick Senate, 
Congressmen 

Vote Heavy in Primary 
as State Chooses 

Nominees 

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 30 (AP)
Wltl, brisk voting reported fro m var· 
lous sections, Californians at their 
statewide primary today selected 
senatorial and congressional nom· 
Inees to carry the party banners In 
the N ovem ber election. 

Early voting In Los Angeles result· 
ed In a prediction by the registrar 
or the heaviest vote In the cIty's his
tory. Balloting In San FrancIsco In· 
dlcated more than 150,000 votes 
would exercIse theIr franchise. 

In the Democra.tlc contest tor U. 
cabinet . 

'fh is hIstoric 
S. senator a wIthering tire has cen

Rekhstag sessIon tered about William G. McAdoo. 11 a.. 
was tull ot grotesque 
tlon •. 

contracUc. tional commItteeman and head of the 

Although the house Is clearlY 
rIghtist and overwholmlngly anti· 
communIst, there wo.s the grand· 
lUother or the communIst revolution 
III the chaIr. 

Follow \VOltlJlIl'S Orders 
Although the l'lght half ot the 

house looked like an army on fur· 
lOUgh, With the NazIs In the tull 
regalia ot their Ilrlvate army unl· 
tOl'ma, thIs parliament of 600 memo 
bers, Inost ot them men, meekly fol· 
lowed the orders of a frail seplau· 
,enarlttn whose sl'eech wu.s tull of 
attacks on things held doar by the 
majorIty of her colleagues. 

A nd to add to the grotesq uenesa 
Frau Zetkln was succeeded in the 
IPeaker's chair by u. r('presentatlve 
of communIsm's most bitter toe-
the portly captain aoerlng. 

The complete ecLipse ot the aD
ChlUstM, once the strongest party In 
the Relchstag, was Indicated by the 
tact that not one r epresentative ot 
them was elected to a. sent In the 
Presidium. 

Tbe Relchstag session wa.s held 
atter President Von Hlndonburg at 
Neudeck, East Prussia, ha.d announ· 
ced "complete accord" with the eco
nomic program and political plu.ns 
of Chancellor Von Pllpen's Junker 
lovernment. 

Reail, for D~bllnclln, 

Arter conCerTIng with the chan· 
Cllllor, the president decided to die· 
IOlve the Relchstag just as soon as 
It attempts to crOS8 the plans of 
the cabl net. 

It Is most likely thM lIon Von 
Papen will tell the membel" ot the 
legislature noxt week that thoy must 
)lack thell' trunks a nd go horne an
le_ us Is l'umoroll In Relchstu~ 
lObbIes-they decIde to behave. 

HelT Essol', 0. member ot the Cell' 
trlBt party but 0. nominee Of the 
Nul., waR elocted tlrst vlco pres' 
Ident ot the RQlohstag. Walther 
OrllAlf, a natlonullst, and Hans 
Rauch, a member of thl! Bavarian 
people'. party, were elected socond 
and thIrd viCe prcRldonte. 

The leglslatUl'41 adjourned subject 
to the cnll Of tho speaker. 

Name Committee 
for Homecoming 

ServIng uMer the chalrmnnshlp 
of Prot. Foresl C, EnsIgn, a. she·man 
ezeoutlve committee will be resllon· 

. Ilble tOr the details Of the Unlvar· 
Iity ot Jowa's twenty·fh'St annual 
Romecomlng Oct, 21 and 22, 

Prorell8Or EnsIgn, who ha.a headed 
the croup 101' ma.ny yeara, \I'ill be 
aided by Andrew H. Holt, Rlldolph 
A, Kuever, RolUn M. Perlllnl, C. 

, ,,"oody Tllompeon, and Bruce E, Ma-

,~ 

Garner delegation to t he national 
convention, and Justus S, Wardell of 
San Fl'anclsco, head of the unsuc· 
cesslul Roosevelt slate ot delegates In 
the May presIdential prlmal·Y. 

Crit Iclze l\lcAdoo 
Volleys at McAdoo have Included 

charges ot evasion on the prohlbl. 
tlon question, deserting th e party's 
presidentia.l nominee In 1928 a.nd tall· 
ure to perform any duty to Caurorn~a 
worthy ot the nomination. Return 
tire trom the McAdoo stronghold 
branded such charges as false, poInted 
to hIs record In the national party 
and experIence In na.tlonal atta lrs 
a.nd said he stood "ta.lrly a.nd square· 
ly" on all pla.nks In the national plat· 
form . 

On a more QuIet tront, but wIth na' 
tlonal Interest focused on the out· 
come, Senator Samuel M. Shortridge 
pressed hIs campalgn for the Repub· 
L1can senatorial nomlnatlon. 

A dripping wet, State Senator Tal· 
lant Tubbs ot San Fra.nclsco; an ad· 
vocate ot prohibition repeal, Leo V. 
Youngworth, Los Angeles a.ttorney 
and farmer, and two drys oppose 
Shortridge, The drys are Congress. 
ma n Joe Crall ot Los Angeles, wIth 
Anti·Saloon leagUe support, and Rob. 
ert P . Shuler, crusa.dlng mInister of 
Los Angeles. Shuler also seeks the 
Democratic and prohibition party 
senatorIal nominatIons and Is unop· 
posed tor the la.tter. 

. Unopposed Choice 
In the congr88,lonal contelt. one 

E. En.-Iebrlghl ot the second cUa
of the present congresamen, Harry 
trlct, Is unopposed tor the Republl· 
can and Democratic nominations, 
Charles F. Curry, seeking o.lly the 
R epublican nomInation In tbe third 
dIstrict, Is without opposition While 
others ho."e opposition of somo kind. 

The state has been redlstrlcteoj to 
allow fOr nIne nddltional cong''8IIs' 
men, alloLl~ bt.l'ause of Its Increa.a· 
ed pOllulation, and some Incumben ... 
are thus r,ot runnIng In the dlol,·lct. 
they represent l\t preaem, 

Arthur Matthes Hurt 
in Automobile Cruh 

ArthUr Matthesr a06 W, Bonlon 
etrcet, wa. slightly Injured al 7:30 

p.m. yesterday wilen a oar hll wal 

drIvIng burded Into the ditch otf of 
Hlvenlde drIve near Myrtle avenue, 

Matthea, who wal drlvlnc north, 

wa. Ilttemptlne to pa .. anotllel' ear 
wilen the accident occurred, He 
tried to Rwerve back to the rl,hl 
aide of the road when lie .. w a 
third automobile approacllln" bUI 
h. car whirled on Into the dltcll. 
He Will laken to Meroy bOlpltal and 
Wal rel.aled &fter belne trellted tOl' 

mInor brulle., The car wu almult 
completelJ wnok~ 

Yoder Winner 
at State Fair 
Swine Contest 

READ¥ FOR GREATEST SHOW 

WeDman Man Second; 
Iowa County Man 

Wins in Grain 

DES MOINES, Aug, SO (AP~arl 
Holden or Iowa. county, one of the 
state's premier exhibitors ot groin 
for many years, added to his list of 
wInnings today the sweel>eta.kss In 
IndIvidual tarm exhibits al the IowD. 
state talr. 

In a.ddltlon he saw the blue ribbon 
snd sweepstakes banner for the 
best coun ty exhIbit go to lhe Iowu 
county dIsplay , a lar!('e part or the 
work on whIch Holden pertormed. 
Elsewhere about the hortIcultural 
exhIbIt were numerous ;h."er rib, 
bons on varIous ot Holden's 66 on· 
tries. 

Today's wInnIng or the IlIdlvlclulll 
exhibit brought to seven the n urn· 
ber ot consecutive sweepstakes In 
thIs class whIch Holden has won . 

J . D. Waltellleyer or lIfelbourntl 
showed the senIor champion a.nd 
grand champion DUroo sow, the jun
Ior champIonshIp In the same breed 
going to M . A . Dowling Of Valley 
Junction. In the Poland ChIna dl· 
vision n. C. Hen ry ot Sheldon toolc 
both grand champIonshIps fot' boar 
and sow, t he juniOr champion boa,' 
award goIng to G. T . Molloy of AI· 
blon and the juniOr champton suw 
rIbbon goIng to the Columbian stoele 
tarm Of GrandvIew, Mo. 

Tulun Wins 
In the dafry cattle competition all 

entry ot L, E. Cooper ot Tulsn, 
Okla" took the aenlor cha.mploll. 
ship among the Jersey bu Ils nUll 
then went on to the grand cha.m· 
plonshlp, the junior champlonshll) 
going to Maryvale Jel'Rey tarm, 
aloo of Tulsa.. 

J. J , Lynes and sons ot Plllln· 
fIeld won the senior, j un lor nIH' 
grand championships for both bull 
a nd female Ayrshll'es, one of the 
biggest cleunups ot t he day's com· 
petItion. 

Among the beet cattle two short· 
horn entrIes of F, W . Hubbell "f 
Des Moln.. tOOk all three cllam· 
plonehlps In the hull entries whlie 
the Bannlng·Lewls ranches {,t 
Colorado Springs, Col., won til" 
female Heretord championship. 

Dr. Otto Struve, dil'ector of Yerkes Observatory, who, with 
brothel' scil'ntists, will observe the eclipse of tbe snn Wednesday, 
Aug. 31. It is hoped that secl'ela of nature hi therto unknown to 
man will be revealed, Yerkes Observatory, located at Williams 
Bay, Wis., is shown in lower J?hoto. 

Preps Enroll 
Through Mail 

Mayor Walker 
at Home, Sick An Aberdeen Angus bull shown 

by Elliott Brown ot Rose H ili won 
the senIor and grand champlonHhlps 
In Its class, the junior champlonahll' 
going to Henry Schmllecker and 
80ns, BlalrBtl)wn. 

Nf!W Plan in Effect for Illness May Postpone 

Yoder Second 
First Time; Used OU8ter Hearing 

Kenneth Johnson of Centerville 
won the market bll.rrow and cut out 
value contest In whloh swIne were 
judged both on the hoot and laler 
as butchered pork. Howllol'd Yod~r 
of Wellman wi .. second and Cllrl 
Hebner of Bagley tOOk third, 

Heavily ~t Albany 

H prospective University of Iowa ALBANY: N. Y., Aug, 30 (AP)-. " 

treshmen want to reduce lhelr reg· A threat or addItional delay In Gov· 

Istration \Vorl'les to an abaol ute mIn· 

Imum, they will enroll by mall up 

to Sept. 8. 

Slmplitylng t he process by giving 

the new students mOre time to con· 

sldel' their courses and making their 

ernov .Roosevelt's hea.rlng ot demands 
tor the ouoter of M I1YQr Walker ot 
New YOl'k came today with word of 
the mayor's Illness. 

Roosevelt was Intormed Walker 
was In bed, suttering trom nel-VOU9 
exhaustion and that whether the 

One of the chief drawing cardll 
ot tomorrow's program will be the 
IInnual ga.therlng ot the Iowa Farm· 
er'lI UnIon . a. W , Mlller of Oska· 
loosa, pre.ldent of the Iowa group, 
and Milton W , Btrlcklor, state com· entranQe to university life tree from New York executive would ask for a. 

second postponement ot the hearing 
depended on his condition. The gov' 
ernor on Mond,ay ca.lled the Proceed· 
Ings to a. halt until FrIday when he 
learned ot the death of George Walk· 
er, lhe n1ayor'S brother. 

mander of the Velel'ans ot Foreign activities of registration are objec· 
wars, will be lhe chlet speakers on Uves ot the plan which flrat waa 
the program which will be presIded put Into erlect laat month. 
over by J , D. SIckler of Ogden, sec· 
retary ot the Iuwa }i'armers Holiday U pon receipt ot hJgh school cre-
aS80cla.tlon. dentials , the registrar's otflce sendS 

Two rowa oi benohes In front ot to the young man or woman a.n ad· 
the rlag decked ro"trum Tuesc.lay mIssion card a.nd set Of registration 
accommodated all the remaIning matel'lals, together with exact dlrec· 
members of the Grand Army ot the tlons. 
Republic attendIng their reunion In Scores Of fresl,men a.lready have 
the assembly tellt on the tllir taken adva.ntage ot the scheme, 
grOunds. some 'of them even comIng to Iowa. 

at the 600 veterans In Iowa, 37 CIty to register In person, These 
Ilttended the meeth,.. 'l'he me and forehandeu IlIdlvldua.ls will be ready 
dl'um corpa Qpened the meeting to devote their tull time to the va.
with martial mUMc. The allle.l rled activIties ot freshman week, 
organl%atlon. took I'art tn the pro- Sept. 21 to 26. 

LInked wIth the uncertainty the 
possible postponement brought wa.a 
the news that the governor's tuture 
p1'ocedUl'e In tho case would remaIn 
undIsclosed unW he again called the 
heaJ'lng to order &t the Icheduled 
houl' on FrIday. 

RooseVelt Indicated tonIght that 
whether he accepted a.ny or all ot 
th e supreme court's views 011 his con· 
tuct . of . the hearIng ot Ilharps 
agalnsl Walker would remain a Sll
cret untll that time. 

rram. _______________ The governor sa.ld· he would have 

National Officer. Pre.ent • • no otflcla.f pronouncement ot his al· 
Olley I H.I Nelaon, Bdlater, S8

1
1110

d
r I AT 1 :04 P. M. II tltude toward the opinion ot Supreme 

11a.t ona v ce cornman er, pres de. I . Court Justice Ellis J . Staley. Hili 
·rho address ot welcome was de· Solar Eclipse Startl pOSition, the governor saId, would be 
livered by H , O. Weaver, Wapello, • ______________ • revealed by hI, ' courSe of action 
fair board member, and the I'e_ponse when he. resumed on · FrIday the hear. 
WAI made b" Judae Jame. W. WII. ClIICAGO, AUI. SO (API-UP , Ing ot Samuel Seabury's 16 "con· 
lett, Marshalltown, past nalloMl III the DallOlns IOlilOrrUW'1) 8ulut cluslons" ot why Walker should be 
commander. Jud.e Thomas J . Noll, et'llpse \VIII lluwe Its first bOW' to removed from oWee. 
Grinnell, fowa commander, made IL 

l,rlet talk, Oreetinls at Goverlloi' 
'I'urnsr were extended by Adj. G ell . 
Charlu H. Grahl, 

Fall' ottlctal' &III mated that 2.,000 
Person. attended the fllir today fot· 
Republican day. 

Sen. L. J. IlJekln8011, GOVernor 
Turner and Henry Field, senatol'lal 
nominee, sounded the party call for 
the Iowa. campal.11 before II. PD"ked 
crowd In the a.a •• mbly lent. 

Madi.on County , 
Girl Hetdthie.t 

DES MOINEII, Aug. so (AP)
Ellene Picken, le, of Mad~n coun· 

~TurD to p ... I) 

the midwest. 
At BlsmarcJ(, N. I)., tile 

eclipse will begIn at 12:33 p,,,,., 
centrsl BIJlJlclllrd time, reaching 
the maxllllUlll at 1:117 p,m. alld 
ending at 3:0'1 p.m. Five mIn· 
utes Iliter tile \'cllpse will stut 
• t Pierre, S. D., whll" at l\lhnre· 
spoils, Mhm" It will be 1%:liG 
P.III, before the 8cllilBe flnt liP
pears, 

It wlU be 1 o'clOck In Oml1l1o: 
1:01 p.lII. at Appleton, Wla.: 
1:()! p.m. at MadwolI, Wis., alld 
»e8 ~loilles; 1:04 p.m, at Iowa 
City, la., and 1:05 P,10. lit WIl· 
liaml Ba" W.... wbep tbe 
eellp' •• tartt, 

• • 
I 
Som~ Day. They'U 1 

. FInd an ~lephan,t. 
t----------------------

Iowa City Police have picked 
up ,from the . streets ID their 
time nearly everythln, from di
lapidated Fords to rollicking In
ebrlateJI, but ttiere , Is alway. 
eomethlnl, new and dlffere~_ 

A well fattened Jeney COW 
named 8088 or Moo or lOme
thing like ~hat ... foand ram'" 
I1q cOlltentedl, clown, tbe road 
a& College aDd Governor , .tree .. '* 10:30, p, .. . ,.te~. 

Harry F. Lewis 
Named New Chief 

Pushed Back Iowa Expands 
Former Plan 

of Classwork 
of Forty and Eight Sheriff Believes Tuk 

Plan Saturday Meetings 
in 34 Courses for 

Coming Year 

RespondIng to Increased demand 
by the students, the Unlver.lty ot 
t owa. has expa.nded Its Saturday 
class 8chedule to a. grea.ter latitude 
than ever berore. 

Fi!teen departments will otter an 
aggregate of 34 courses, Heretofore, 
the heavIest .chedule was that ot 
1931·32 when 25 counes were given 
in a dozen departments, Bruce E. 
Mahan, directOr of the extenalon 
division, has nnounced. 

Meet on 10 Saturd&)ll 
The students, Including many 

from borders ot adJa.eent lltat .. , will 
a.ttend classes 011 10 saturdays be· 
twe n Oct. 16 and April 8, Other 
scheduled class meetings a.re Oct, 
29, Nov , 19, Dec , 10, Ja.n. 14 , F eb. 
4, Feb, 18, Ma.rch ., and March 25. 

It Is the a im ot the unIversity to 
combIne re~ldence work, with lec· 
tures by protuBora, well directed 
home study 80 the etudent may ob
tain maxImum profit rrom the com
pal'atlvely small amount ot time In 
classl·ooms. 

Ed ueatlon CourleS N omerou8 
Since many of the .tudentl are 

enga&'8d In school work, the great
est number of couraea , Beven , ta oJ.· 
tered by the college of education. 
Other units In whloh work II ached
uled 'are: economlea, EngliSh, gra.ph. 
Ic and plastic arts, history, home 
economlc8, journalism, mU81c, phy.· 
lcal education for women, political 
8clence, P8ychology, religion, soclol· 
ogy, speech, and chUd weltare. 

Sa.tl.U'/l&lI cla.qe. lut. Jlar were 
attended by 835 men and women , a 
I'ecord number, repreeentlll8' the 
atatel ot Iowa, MInnesota, Wl8con
sIn, 1II1nole, a.nd MissourI. 

Jurors Picked 
by Committee 

Names 55 Instead 
Usual 75 to Serve 

on Petit Panel 

of 

SucceedIng Dr. R . H . Jacobsen, 
Harry F , Lewis was named chef de 
gal'll or the loca l unll of the F,)rty 
and Eight organization at a mcetlng 
In the American LegIon ommu nley 
buildIng Monday nIght. 

Olher otticers elected by the 80clal 
o,'(\er ot the Legion are: Elmel' 1If . 
Dewey, chef de t rain; Delmer M. 
Sample, commlssalre Intendant ; L. E. 
Clark, correspond~nt; Robel't S. 
Scholl , conductor; J esse I.ackender, 
garde de la porte; Gordon J . DIns· 
more, gardes des prlsslon nalrea; AI· 
vln Anderson. lampbte; Dr. Albert E . 
Ady, medlcln; and ·W . H. Bender, 
commls voyaguer. 

Davis Pleads 
Not Guilty in 

Lotterv Case 
• 

Peunsylvania Senator to 
Appear for Trial 

in September 

NEW YORK, Aug. 80 (AP)-

Jam~. J . DavIs, United States ~n· 
ator from Pennsylvan ia, waited his 

turn at lhe tederal buildIng today 
to plead oot guUty to IndIctments 
cha.rglng hIm with conspiracy and 
dIstrIbution and sale ot lottery 
tickets. 

Theodore a. Miller, co-detend.nt 
with Davlll and executive In the 
Loya.l Ol'der ot Moose, enter d 0. 

similar plea. Ball ot $1,000 was tur· 
nlshed tor each, and Ihe trial da.te 
wa.s fixed tenta.tlvely tor Sept. 19. 

Senato,' DavIs and M Iller were not 
1:1 court when theIr cases were tlrat 
called . ~en they came, a. long 
list of petty caae8 were beIng takjOlI 
up and they waited tor some time 
until their turns came agaIn. 

Pleads Innocence 
" It can be apeedlly demonstrated 

that 8ena.tor Davlll Is entirely Inno· 
cent ot these charges," said II ataLe· 
men t '-'Hued In hl8 behalt later by 
his altOl'neys, Charles H. Tutti, 
former UnIted States attorney, and 
Charles J . Marglottl oC Pittsburgh. 

They said further that "he had 
110 part In the pla.n under which the 
charity balls were held and Ite 
neither tOok nor got a penny from 
ths proceeds thereof." 

As the senatol' lett the courtroom, 
Fltly· tlve JohnSon county resl · he wl1s asked It he would say any· 

dents were chosen by a. commlttel' thIng a.bout the request of Governor 
composed ot Clerk ot Court Walter ai!ford Plnchot, followIng hIs Indict. 
J. Barrow, R ecorder John M. Kad· ment, that he withdraw trom the 
lee, and AudItor Ed Sulek yuterda.y senate race in PennsylvanIa. 
to serve on the petIt jury for the "No com ment," he said . 
September term of court. Five Other Pleu 

According to the order IS8ued by The Davis and 1I1111er pleas tollow· 
DIs trict JudJre R , G, Popham last ed those of five other men a.nd the 
Wednesday, lhe juror. will have to Western Unlon Telegraph company 
report a.t Z p.m. Sept. 26 . last wook In connection wIth the lot. 

Those dra.wn fronl the jury lIdte ·lery ca.se. Federal Investigators 
for service a.nd theIr relpectlVe town· cbarlre that lotteries were conducted 
shIps are: by !raterna.1 orga.nlzat!on. ror charI. 

Lorltta Abern, East Lucas; Cor.. table proJects. Senator Davl, Is 
Anthony, Clear Creek; J. W. AU8t1n, . head ot the Moose order. 
UnIon ; W. J. B&uer, tlfth ward; John Those who pleaded earlier were 
Brady, tlrlt ward; J . F . Ch&loupka, Conrad H. Mann ot KalUllls City, 
BIg Grove; W. O. Coa.at, second ward; Mo., head ot the fraternal order of 
Mary Condon , tlrat ward; Paul W. Eagles, Fra.nk E. HerrIng, M, J, 
Behner, tltth ward; MInnIe E. Fair· Revlae, Berna.rd C, MeGulre ot New 
all, fIrst ward; Pearl Fllea, Penn; York and Aurora, Ill ., and Ra,y· 
Manley Fountaln, Eut Lucu, mond Walsh. 

.Joseph Frollk, thIrd ward ; Philip McQuire and Wnlsh entered IISC· 

Gough, Clea.r Creek; Chelter Gra· ('nd pleaa ot not guilty today to In. 
ham, UnIon; Leo Haman, third wa.rd; dlctmenta naming them wIth DavIa 
John Hebl, Union; Anton Hennan, and MUler. TheIr ball previously 
Monroe; B. 'F. Hood, fltth ward; WII· posled was allOwed to stand for the 
Jlam Hradek, UnIon; Fred C. Hueb· addttlonal charges. 
ner, second wa.rd; Leroy Huftman, 
tlfth wa.rd. Jeweler Recalls 

Trip to 0lympic8 
in Luncheon Talk 

Impos8ible Without 
National Guard 

DES MOINES, Aug. SO (AP}-AD 
armIstice we. tn e!Cect late today 
In thIs .ector or the Fannerl' Hoi· 
Iday a .. oclaUon'. Ilruggle tor hlah· 
er agricultural prIces, but ne&r Om· 
aha, Neb .. and 8101lJt Falla, 8 , D" 
the movement burat tortll with .... 
newed vIgor, 

Mayor Metcalfe o~ Omaha ord ..... 
ed city oWclal, to break up a block· 
ade e~tabll.hecl jual ou~lde lhe city 
limits, and Sherl!t McDonald 8wore 
tn 20 deputlel to help push pIcket 
IIne8 outSide the thrae-mlle limIt 
over which the city, by a charter 
prov1810n, ha.s Jurisdiction , 

The aherltt saId he beUevea the 
task 18 hOpeless elCcept with tbe aid 
ot the national guard, 

Ten hlghwa.y. Into SIoux Falll 
were pIcketed by farmers who hope 
to get, by prevenlln~ the marketln, 
or milk, an Increaae of 60 nenta In 
the prlc ot the com modity, Or $1.76 
a hundredwelaht. Nearly a month-. 
n cotlatlons preceded the be&'ln, 
nlng of the "strike" today. 

On Tipton Front 
Althougb membel'll of the Ce

dar County Farm BoUd., IMO· 

elation were to have met 1a8& 
night su mUea from Tipton to 
pledge 1,000 men to the Jlkket 
linea In lhat sector of the etrllut 
movem"nt, It .... Im.poaelble lit 
.. late hour lAst nlgllt to obtaJn 
informallon u tG the Cedar 
rounty p1anll. Telephone calla tG 
memberl of the association w_ 
Ullavftlllnl and It wu bnPOI
Sible to lIIICertaln whetber the 
strike tlirea twill be carried out 
to Its lull extent today. 

SIoux F&lla milk dlatrlbutora today 
made deliveries from I uppllel on 
hand, but they expect that amount 
to be exhll us ted soon, 

Dealers In Cedar Rapids, f8&rll\l" 
that a similar move would &fteet 
them, agreed toda.y to raise tile 
prIce ot milk trom ,1 .• 0 to $:.00 .. 
hundredwel&:ht. 

Peace a.nd order, meanwhile, IUP

planted today the nea.r-rlo~ and ap' 
prehension that marked the non
selling camp&lgn here Monday. Sher
Itt's d I)utlea and drivers, 0.11 a.nned 
with olubs, conducted a major otten
slve agaInst U1e strongest .-roupa 
ot p icketers near het'e thla morn
Ing, Their suocess led to a casu". 
tlon of practically all plcketlnlr on 
highways Into Iowa's capItal olty. 

Sherltf Charles F. K&8Ung called 
In his deputies and laid he felt ... 
aured there would be no turther 
d isorders near here, even tbro,,-h 
holiday leaderl let It be known that 
they are expectln. to remobilize the 
aid ot pIckets trom other part. at 
the Btate, 

ReceIpts of a.rlcultural "roductl 
here were normal today. Prlc .. 
were Rtea.dy to tlve cente lower 011. 

(Turn to PlI6e I) 

Schools Get 
State Money 

JohnllOn county', sha.re of an ap
Propriation of $100,000 for the UII8 of 
the .tandardlzed one and two room 
county echool., amounting to fl,-
888.49, wu received yelterday b, 
County Superintendent W. N. Lee
per. 

In a. prepared IItatement y .. terday. 
Mr. Leeper explained the d ..... loP
ment ot the ltandardlled .chaol. In 
the .tate and the method by which 
the money II apportioned. 

He aaJd the ltate Inllpector Jut 

Cora. HUlklna, Frelllont; Frank 
Jlndrlch, MadllIOn; Stanley JOllfek, 
Monroe; Lucy Kellb, Eaat Luc .. ; 
Oeorge K1auI, Bharon: C. W. Krank, 
Fremont; ~r\e Leeney, tlrat ward; 
Lloyd McGruder, Fremont; Robe!'t 
Mahoney, Jr., Oxford; W, W. Morrl· 
son, fourth ward. 

FlyIng to CalifornIa, watcblng Sal. year approved .7 Johneon county 
8chools whIch he had recommended 

In. and Gordon at the Olympic for alandardimtlon. Forly.tlve or 

Ralph Murphy. Cl.ar Creek, J. D. 
MUlser, Fremont; Altred C, Ohl, flUh 
wa.rd; Emma Ranehaw. Penn; Aln811 
Reed, fltth ward; Thelm& Schllllg, 
fIfth ward; Herman Schmidt, Union; 
J. A. SchneIder, fourth ward; Carl 
Seibert, fifth ward: D. W. Sentman, 
Madlaon. 

Ed Siavata, Eaat Luc .. ; Scott 
Stout, Fremont; Oeorp 8tycb, Lin· 
coin; Jamel BullIvan, third w&rd; 
Jolin Theobald, flftb ward; Frank S. 
Unra.th , fourth ward; EariUUerbacK, 
fifth wa.rd; Filbert Vondrechek, Han· 
roe ; Mary Wallace, fifth ward: Jeule 
Walters, Union: Robert R. Waldy, 
second wa.rd; ana John Yordl, Wash· 
Ington. 

WEB8TER CITY, A .... '0 tAP>
Tbe Rev, T. A. Barr,. TO, died. FII' 
neral eervlc. wUI be at 10 '.m, 
Thuraday. The bod, will be taka 
to BelmoD4 for. bupal 1'rI~! 

games, and seelrur mile. of west cout these are one room achools and llle 
ecenery was tbe pIcture given to the 
KIwanIs club members at their noon otber two have lwo rooms, 
luncheon at the JeUerson hotel yes· 
terday by IullC Fullca a.bout hlH 
journey to the tenth Olympiad. 

Mr. Fulks described tile swimming 
as very Interesting, rowIng as tun 
to watch, water polo a.a a skillful 
.port, and lacro88e as wIcked and 
rough. 

"Out Where the Weat Beglna'· alld 
"0, Mother ot Mine" were 8ung by 
B. O. Bradley. He wa.a accompa.nlitd 
by Mr •. George Kohler at tile plano . 

WEATHER 

JOWA-p.nl, cloud, _d 
eooler. precedecJ b, aea&terN 
Ihow<en ID u&reme ... purtJoa 
W..mee87: Thtll'lda, moe&l, 
eIoudf IDIl CDOl~. 

All of John80n county·s 1I!t.ndard-
lzed echoo.. have been !flven tbat 
recognition W1tb1n tile lut 10 yeaH. 
Mr. Leeper' •• tatement "'4. 

The approprlaUon .. apporUo .... 
to the ecboo" on the buta ot the 
average dally attendance. It ~ to ~ 
spent for additional equipment ao4 
8upplles, 

One Dead, Two Hurt 
in AUlomobUe eruh: 

W ASHINOTON. A~. '0 (APJ-
Jamea Molr, .5, 0( BurUncton, 1&.. 
"'8.11 n\6&Md today (rom .. Ju.,ltal 
where be bad been treated tor 
laceraUolY of tbe head and Jett 
hand r_Ived In &II automobl" aecl· 
dent Jut nigjlt In which I. EYaIUI 
Boa,. 0( W.-bln~OD W&I ldlIeIIs J 
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• Board ok Truat ..... : J'ra.nk L. Ilott. JII. II. IIaoIIwe8, B. 
& Klttredt:e:t 811lne, G. Winter. 8h1r1eF A. W.beter, BalJe1. 
~ber. &CIt R. VoU~ Altre4 W. JtahI, Hobert • 

Ra.rry B. Bunke'j,=:'~ ll&Dqer 
WlUlam T. Bapboeck, t a-erlLJ ..... pr 

.~ .. 88OOn4 cIa. mall mattv at the poK oUIoe ¥ 
!Mra CItT. low.., UD4er the _ of CoDpeu of IlaraIa It 
Un. 
8U~pt.l.OD ra~B)' maU, U per nar; 1IF ourier, 

U c.l1a w~, .. per ,eu:. , 
'I'b!I A.Ioclated Pre .. 18 ul!luat~ ~UtIe4 to _ tor 

1'WU1Illcatioo of all new. d'-tolMe andlted to It 01' not 
~J_ credIted III th18 paper u4 ..., tile w.J _ 
.,..~ herein. , 

All r,*hla of repubUoaUon of 1P8Oi&1 dlIpatob .. berelll 
.... al80 r_ned. . 
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BrlUloh exchange connecting aU 4e1N1rt_ta 

WE.Q ESDAY, AUGUST aI, 1932 

'A. Political Holding Company A S THE recent collapse of the Ivar Krue· 
$er bubble in Sweden aptly illustrated, 

it i;'i possible through holding companies and 
stock i$sue manipulation to control VIIBt in
v~stmints with a relatively small outlay. Not 
,'len 5.1 pel' cent is necessary, but only 51 per 
cent of that 51 per cent via a stock" hold
ing" in ·which new shares are issued, and so 
on. 
~Ubou~b it is notorious that the U. S. citi-

2le~ has been more successfully zealous of his 
poJi~ical thaD of his economic rights, there 
remains a political hOlding company that is 
both unjust and obsolete-the electoral col
lege. 

o.riginally designed as a barrier between 
the "mob" voting public and government 
by gentlemen, t1f~ electoral college has long 
since failed of tJ;i;it purpo e through custom 
Ilnd political reforms in other fields. Yet 
it still remains as a hindrance to completely 
effective poli tical democracy .. 

It may dismay the new voter this year to 
discover that he does not vote fOl' Herbert 
Clark Hoover or Franklin Delano Roosevelt 
or Norman ThomQs but for John Smith, 
HeDl'Y Jones, or William Green-of whom 
he may never have heard and about whom 
lie cares not Ii rap. 

SiIlce the election result is obvious the day 
after balloting is finished, it is illy for elec
tors to meet weeks later and deoide officially 
what the outcome was. Uere i an expense 
worthy of more attention than that of the 
direct primary-for the primary has some 
meritJl to offset its cOllt. 

Bot the real objection to the electoral col
lege is tbat it defeats in principLe and can 
defeat in practice the theory of a president 
representing not states but the nation's 
public. This was true in 1876 and 1888. 

'l'he only time an individual presidential 
vote is counted nationally is when it is the 
same as the majority vote in its state, and 
the only time wilen it can be effective is when 
there is a chance of carrying the state. 

The 223,741 Iowa11s who voted for William 
Jennings Bryan in 1896 (against 289,293 
for William McKinley) and the 281,62i who 
voted for Theodore Roosevelt (Progressive) 
and William Howard Taft (Republican) in 
1912 (against 185,325 for Woodrow Wilson) 
were virtually disfranchised in their presi
de/ltial votes-wbich had .no weigb:t wbatso
,ever in the final decision. 

Because not a 51 per cent of the nation's 
1Iotes-or less, of course, with more than two 
parties-hut 51 per cent in each of enough 
>states to insure 61 per cent of the state elec
tlll'al votes will control an election, it is 
'Virtually useless for a Republican in Missis
sippi or, in normal years, a Democrat in Iowa 
to vote for presidential electors. 

Political parties are not apt to work for 
ItQolition of the electoral college; they find 
it easier to manipulate states than the l1atio~ 
as a. whole. But for any future of defllocrjlcy 
that is to mean more popular will and less 
machine PQli tics the electoral oollege is a mis
~it t4at should be relegated to the scrap heap. 

, 

Thank You, Mr. Wushington 
THROUGH Uncle Sam"s mails last ",'eek 

came preUy blue and gold book-match 
packages, by courtesy of the United States 
George Waahington Bicentennial commis
sion. Pretty book-matches, one side depiQt
ing the well known Mount Vernon, the other 
aide sbowing the commission's accepted head 
of the Father of our country. Somewhere it 
says" Washington Bi-Centenpial" and some
whete else is stamped "1732-1932." 

With all due regard for tbe integrity of 
the United States George Washington Bi
centennial commission and certainly with all 
due reVQI'6Uee for its purpo8~, it would seem 

,thatsomc oUter way of using UP the ~icenten
nial appropriation might have been devised 
that would have been just a tr.i11e more 
aest~etic. Not tbat book-matches cannot 
satisfy the aesthetic sense as weHa8 the sell86 
of security for smokers, especially when so 
bea.utifully engraved and eharmin~ly tinted, 
but it hardly seems. cOlllpatible WIth &uch It 
eelebratioll. Pel1haps the entire matter can 
be excused on the grounds that GeQrge Wash
ington came from 8 long line of south{lrn 
tobacco growers, perhaps not, It might be 
wOD'dered, too, what Washingto/l himself 
migbt have felt at the thought of his two 
'hundredth birthday being commemorated 
with book-matches. 

Not th!1~ recipients of the book-matches 
sbould be ungrateful to the UnHed States 
George Washington Bicentennial cornmis- ' 
sion (or the gift-they are to be 4ccepted 
with a swelling of the chest, a sign of patri
otic fervor, even though you don't smoke. 

Seen' From W:Uhou.t 

A SPECIAL story in the Baltimore Swn 
the other day characterized the partici

pants in the Farmers Holiday movement as 
mostly bootleggers and traDMents, 

. Tpe correspondent, apparently wKh a fair 

'l'IIB DAILY IOWAN IOWA CITY 

amount of veracity, cla,i.m.ed to ~ve can
vassed a large group of the picketers in the 
vicinity of Council Bluffs and to have found 
that about one in 20 was a farmer. The re
mainder consisted of grumbling tramps and 
hoboes with a scent for free food . 

The justice of the farmers ' demand for 
cost of production prices for their products 
will be questioned by no one. aut neither 
will the farmers, after a. fair amount of con
sideration, protest that residents of the cities 
are in better circumstances than themselves. 

Assuming this to be true, it would be be
l*ling the farmers' intelligence to attributfl 
the so called" farm strike" to the farmers 
themselves. Until wages in the cities are in
creased, farm prices must inevitably remain 
low. 

Also, if the Farmers' Holiday movement 
were actually being staged by the farmers 
it would ~ uenecessary to picJret the roads 
tQ prevent farmers from hl\uling thjlir pro
duets to niArket. 

"Cubs C'Ioll't Win Today i No Game Is On 
8che4,ule. "-Headline in t1:)e Chieago Daily 
NClpS. Now the politica! headline writers 
ought to get up sOmething like tlUs: ,. Hoever 
Can't Be Beat This lIonth; There t lsn't An 
Election. ' , 

It seems the political campaigns are get
ting the rott~n~t breaks. First it was the 
Oly~pic game, now it 's the eclipse to de
tract the J,)Ublic eye. Pretty 800D the con
gressmen ,vill have to start franking 
"blinder,," to their various , constituents. 

F l10m what tqe RepubliOlln speJlbinders 
are saying about Franklin ROQ8evelt's Co
lumbus speech. we get the impression that, 
if Herbert Hoover had been governor of New 
York, he would have pioohe.d the Stock Ex
cblp~ge iqto the Hudson; river and hung up 
danger signals at lJoth mds of Wall Street, 
notifying the world, •• Street Closed! Detour, 
Brothe~ 1"- t. Lows ptJst-Dispa1ch. -.:- TQDAY'S TOPICS .. 

Ih'FIWmJun 

What lIfr. Montagu Norman, governor or the 
Ba.nlc or England and one ot the world's leading 
financial lights, hM been doing In America dUl'lng 
the last tew weeks, ba.s been made the subject of 
an Interesting new~paper discussIon. One side rinds 
that M t.. Norma".' who landed ocr the coast ot 
MaIne undel' an a~sumed name and the dark ot 
nlgbt, Is nothlqg but a spy uent ov r by England 
to control the November elections. 

The other side lIlnJnt~'U8 tbat 1\11'. Nomlan Is 
merely spe/ldlu jr Ilis VAcation In these waters. has 
been visited lIy some of AUl/lrlca's leading n11~11cllll 

and poljtica1 fl(~/ll' m6J't'ly socinJly and lIeltJler Jor 
1111&1110811 or PIIQlI/:atloD. 

Tile myJ!;ery 18 de.epened somewhat when It Is 
IjhlclWct'ed tbat a London new~paper has anuounced 
~bat Mr. Norman la making preJ1qllnary arrange· 
ments for his country's return .to tbe eold standard, 
a plausible eXlllf.naUon lJut not quite SUfficiently 
rational for Mr. Hearst's Unlvereal Service wbJcb 
Jnslsts that No .. ma.n 13 here tor no good. 

Prof. Clarenc,e Skinner be calle hlruself and bal 
long ch.ts witl1 8u"b ~ ..., t~ ~or~8. Ue 
re'u8es to sa), what be's here lor. but Universal 
ServIce has do~e 'IW fl»' hlw. Here's tbe Hearst 
e;xplavat'oll: 

~. Norll;lan I. In tb~ UnIted StaleI' to see tha.t 
the prOlient adlfllnlstratlon continues tor the next 
tour years. Mr. Norman represents a group of In· 
t ernatlonal bankers who are goln« to extend the 
moratorIum and cancel war debts anyway, but who 
wl\nt the favorl\ble Mr. Hoover In orflce when tbey 
dll It. ;Proof : The moratorium of 1931 occurred 
jm~lateLy .aftl~r a previous visit to this country 
by the slU1le E nSUsb gentleman. 

quite 8pe~lncall)' It Is polqted out tbat Democrats 
are on the alert fol' a flood of lorelgn money Into 
the RepubUcan coffer.J.Proof: 'Mr, Nqrman Is &,ov, 
emqr of the ;Bank of EnllllDd, The HOUle of Mol" 
''''' iI ,tlte fl$cal agent of the Brltllb empire, Tbere
lol'll. ~lIe ~Pl\b"can eun_q III saved from 11-
qomlniCltM bankruptcy. 

It 18 almoat abeurd to link this vlelt ot tile Eng· 
I1sb fInancIer with 1I1r. Hoover's campaign tor reo 
eleetlon. Wbat la mOre abSurd Is to luggest that 
Nonnan I. consp\rll)lr to run tlje November elec· 
tlon wIth llrltlsh mQney. Md It Is stili qlore abo 
surd to aU&lIe,t tbat the British lovernment has 
any desigN' on t11~ credit Itructure of till. country, 

,o.W8g ~o ,aeis, It mI,h* be uetetI tlta& Mr. 
N.""·I arrl"alill tbls COUDtry coincided with the 
thae of _.nrlt,. of 'W.oee.4I06 remalnln.. of a 
U".,".ooo lean ~fI'ltDged a )'ear &&0 ~y a syodl
~te of 11& banks l/elIdejl It)' J. P . ~organ and COUl

pany to tbe IJrltl$ trllalluo-. AnII then. t!Jere's 
the proposed "arid economic conference. for wbleb 

I~" tills gove!'JllBtni and tbe Brl tllll are ,I auning 
at the III'esent lime and ill wbleh bolh ate vitally 

J/lt8fested. There are &OT Dum_ of other thinle, 
,He .Ight evel haVI! eome over for abe eelipee. 

'Bat we eann9t agree wIth the tone ot Mr. Hear/ft's 
presa eervlce story, which to the uDlnltJa.ted mlght 
sound rather ominous. and wblcb II certaJ.nly rots· 
leadIng. It reaPs like anotber wa.r o~y or call to 
a.rms-and ~e. are aoy "ulllber of l!eople . 11I ~bll 
counlry, at I,ael. who would weloome a war wltb 
open a.rInS. 

llook '1Ii11-
iFr~m OJle .WIIJ' to Heave .... , (Jountle c.lle.) 
"Wbat a bafP¥ N_ Yearl ~Vbat .. · haplllf New 

lCe.rI" 
The eGn.-,elation was . IIlIIndlnr now. IIlngin~ 

OYer .. d 0.,... agalo. with loud hapPY voIces the 
'1lIIIIiIlar WoN8 with which theT anqually creeted 
the Incomlnr )'ear. ,aJthQq,h Ita pred~eaeor. wel· 
comedl" wfth tbe 1IAIIl8 ~ul,e 8plrlt. ,ml&"~ \J.ve 
dRe nothlnr 110 to conllno. their renewed hOpjlful
..... TIltS' were like cbrook barca1Del'll. peopie 
who ..., dl&mltRde III1d IOld watches frOID ~ ...... ers 

,~ Ute .. In tbe ... t. onbr to find lba& ihe 
......... are ,blta 0' .tODe, and the pili .atelle. 
r .... · .... "'18 ..... , bras", IIIId Tel &he, centlnue 
to., IlepIDc to l1li1 1IIIkr· .. reat , ......... hi tile 
eDd • 

TEACHER CONFESSES KILLING WIFE 

Hubert C. 1\1001', Robinson, III 
wife, whose slaying be con£e ed 
maintained that robbers killed his wife. Mrs. "Moor was found 
sbot to deatb Aug. 14. For two weeks l}loor maintained that rob· 
bers had accosted himself and his wife and that they sluggcq. him 
and killed Mrs. 1I1:00r. . 

Pastor's Lo"e Poems Lead to 
Cell on Wife Murder Charge 

* * * •• 
19-Year-Old Bride Whom Rev. Berrie Married 2 Months 

After First Wife's Death Admits Verses, 
Sets Stage for Murder Trial. 

MlJSKOGEE, Okla.-A. ceJl In the 
county jail was the resldencc today 
of lbe Rev. S. A. Berrie, 62, tlery 
pr acher, IndIcted fOI' the alleged 
murder of Ills fIrst wife last Marcb. 

The minister's second wife, Mrs. 
Ida Bright Berde, originally I!eld 
wIth til'! preacher atter an autopsy 
showed tl'&ces ot polson In the dead 
wQrnan's stomaCh, was at liberty 
Gtter the grand jurors found that 
she had no guilty knowledge of the 
alleged crime, 

Mrs. Berrie dIed last March atter 
cClllapslng In he,· husband's church 
dul'luS' a lecture. No sUGpiclon I'.t· 
tached at that tiH1 ~ to the minlste~. 

T,vo month~ IR.ter, 1 ·J\HVer, he 
married Ida Bess Bright, demure 
19 year old teacher ot one ot il!a 
Sunday school classes. 

Then the fIrst Mrs. BerrIe's IIls
ter, l\frs. Clem Trotter, became SUd ' 

plclous. She kept her suaplclons st'· 
cret tor some time, then went to tho 
oWce ot Phillip K. Oldham, coun ty 
prosecutor, and urged that her sis· 
ter's body be exhumed tor examlna· 
tlon . 

prompted Prosecutor Oldham to laY 
the facts before the grand ju~y. 

A search of the mlnlstel"q study 
after Ills arrest revealed sov~lltl 

verses penned to Miss Brlgllt. 
"Could J just hold you In my 

embrace 
Apd kl8s your rosy IIpa, 

And lOOk into yoUl' baby face, 
And like the bee that boney 

IJlp~, ' 
And JOYs that lite both give. 

To me no other one can be. 
For you alone r live, 

Oh, why can't we be treo." 
Also the followIng: 
"That day when love's bud shall 

blossom 
Into the flower ot ,vedded lite, 

When In my arms I shall hold 
tbee, 

As my darling, lovIng wIfe." 
Besldea these amorous passages, 

which Prosecutor Oldbam attrlb· 
uted to the pen of tbe Rev. Mr. 
Berrie, the minIster Is the author 
ot well· known hymns, Including "In 
Beulab Land," "I've It Precious Sa, 
vlor," and "Over In tbe Giotly 

Autopsy showed traces ot an un " Land." 
named polson. saId to have been In· "These accusations arB silly:' the 
gredlents of a sleepIng potion. preacher saId. "I don't know any· 

InvesUgation revealed that the thIng about the polson, except that 
mlddle·aged minister had been en· 1'.11's. Sen'le was jealous and Irrl, 
amored ot the pretty Sunday 8cboul table It1td had tbreatened suIcIde." 
l eacher before the death ot qle fIrst The second lIfrs. Berrie. bowed by 
lIfl'S. Benle, and tbls circumstance ' grIef, Is In aecluBlon. 

Iowa Relief Committee for 
Direct Reconstruction Aid 

DES lIfOlNES, Aug. 30 (AP) - land the tederal government sh",n lid 
Iowa' s general relief committee to· eventua lly reimbursed through tl}o 
day went on record as favoring a roduclion at federal apPl'oprlaUoQs," 
reconstruct Ion fInance cOI'l)Oration the resolution added. 
loan dIrect to the state, rather tban 
a sorles ot loalls to needy commun· 
Illes. 

A resolution adopted by ~he can· 
ference fUrther stated that the ted
eral government should be reimbur
sed through a reduotlon of tederal 
appropriation", and that lh3 com. 
mlttee's executivo group shall dis· 
tt'lbu te th funds to n eedy com
munltles. 

Endorse ApplicatiOn 
Advlsod by A. 1_. Urick, labor com· 

mls810nol' and secretary of th 1'0, 

lief body, that Oov. Don J'urner al
ready hll!l mad a pplication tOI' a 
UO,OOO ,OOO reconstruction tlnance 

, corporation loan, the committee en· 
dOrsod this action. 

The rosolutlon also stated tha~ 

I money obtained by the governor 
should be di stributed by the execu 
tlve commIttee to the various comj 
munltlcs "as their needs mIght b~ 
shown." 

"It hr undeMltood tha.t the burden 
of local laxation "hall be avol~ed 

Previously It had been Indlcat~ 
that the executive commltt~e. whIch 
hM general cHarge ot the relief de· 
tails, was In tavor of aecldng loans 
for counties, cities and town8, rath
er than a gen~ral loan dIrect to the 
8tate. 

Tho con terence was attended by 
a bout 75 persona, In cluding mem o 
bers ot the goVCrnol"S committee, 
th~ 8tate committee on unemploy 
mcnl, olty and county offlcl .. ls. and 
chalrmen ot county relict commIt, 
te Band BocJal work ers. 

Klln&aman Bel!oluUon I 
Tho re80lutlon favorIng a loan to 

the state was presented by O. E I 
Klingaman, Davenpol·t 80clal work' 
01'. It promJ)ted InquIrIes as to Wh .. , 
aoUon had been tnkon and UrlCk'~ 
peply that application had been made 
for a $10,000,000 100.11 . 

The strawberry crop thIs year 1 
the vicinity ot Paducah , KY., JI e 
peeted to amount ' to three-lourtb 
of a. million dollan tor tbe srower •. 
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A 
..(UMBERJACK 

SHAVE 
PAUL CHRISS) 

of OREGON . 

SHAVEO l .S.M6teCKi 
WITH AN AXE .I 

t\ (RIPeLE UNASLE To TAKE A 
~1C.P Of'b INC.HES -
~AIJ<ED A DISTANCE OF 
2500 MILE.';) 1920 . ~IP. -
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HUH-JUST L.U<f: 
'EVE~Y'1'l-\/NG EL.Se 
yOU' COUL.DNT 
EXPECT TO GjO 

ROCKING FUL.L. 
SPEED ~QR EVe~ , 
'NIiHOUT sOMe1l'W~ 

HAPPENIN4! 

PIiIL.\..IP SILO ~ON-,STOP86q:INC9' 
CHAMPICf'IlSHIP FL.lco.H~ ENDED 
AT E')('AC-n..'( ,4~1'3 P,M. ,0 DAY 

, 
SHUC\<S- ''IE 

BEEN EXPECTIN 
Fote THREE 
YEARS -rnA" 
DANG CHAIR 
WoUL.D ~o 
TO P1ECES 

ME: 

• 

B ·E.HI~R ,H!,H~o~~~NE5 
STUDIO 
G08SlP 

~ HARRISON CARROll. . . 
FILM SCANDAL , , 

JI0I:YLWOO D, ca1.-T~e oyerj who are all alx' feet 01' ovc~ : WII · 
throw at the slight. pp.nth',I·lIke Ilnm 1'owell, kent Taylor, 080I'ge 
Latin hero typIfIed 'by ValentinO. h' O·I3I·lon. Rlcha.rd Dhr: ltleard() tor. 

tel, BrJoe cabot, Nnl Aether, 
complete ,,'Ith the Influll ot taIJ LIonel Barrymore (wIthout bls 
ma le Btars. BlOOP), WaUaoe Beery, Robert )iollt. 

The majority of reIgn Ina hernel SOlDery, Walter Hu_on and 1I0rls 
are well over six teet. . 10bnny! Karl ott. 
Wel8smuller, H·Q·M·I Tarl&J1, i~ Verily the laU man ha, com Into 
tallest wIth an elevation of six fee~ hIs kIngdom. 
Iht'ee Inch es. Next to blm 8tan~ 
Oary Cooper and Charles Ferrell i 
who orne withIn hillt en Incb od Harry Brand Inalalll on telling 
Weiss muller. I this one a/rllln: 

Noxt In height are Charles Star· Ai Jpllon Wall bavlnlr dlCtlcull~ 
,,"ott, Wa.nen William and Davl~ ImprQ •• IDJr his IItinUy 011 a youlll 
Newell. 'rhey al'o Ilx foat two. cn the set at United Artl8ts. 

In Paramount's "Hot Saturday,' "You're not old enough to glvll 
the camora Ions ha. to adjult Illel( me orden," laid the'boy . 
10 tho altitude ot two big men, Cary "Say, hllw old do you think I 
Grant at elx teet one and a halt and am?" alked Jolson. 
Randolph Soott al halt an Inch lell , "You're a.boul 42," Waft thli 

Others who top the Ilx root mark , .. nsw·er, "beqau8e niy brother Is 21 
are Clark Ollblo, Jobn Bolee, R&lP~ and h~'1 halt,w,lttod!" 
Bellamy, Douglas Fairbank., lr./ 
George Brent, the lwo new U,\lv"rr Aft<l r spending nOO,OOO prepar ' 
~\ll atock a clors-Onslow I'Ite~n. ,tng "Lau!r~lng Bo~." <jarl Laomml c, 
and Carlton Kadel!, Joel kccre~ Jt., ~atl ,n~etl~lteIY PD!'tp~n&d itl 
and, Ralph Gra ves. ~ prQdu ~tlon. 

!Hetly a.ny in the new ran". 0 Realon: Jnll.blllty to (Ind a .ylta· 
slars are under elx feet. Here I ble IYP@ tor the Itttle rol. . I 
lome of 1M lIe.,oo_ and .ur· The lucky youth, It they ever nlld 
vlvors from tbl! pre·.uperman !ra 11l1li, mll.t liav. a lAw AyrU ~ 

SCREEN 
COMMENT 

Bonallty wIth an autbenUo I"dlan 
nhyslognon,y. Lew, hlmsolf, Is oul 
because or \118 blue eye8. 

'n Iversal brought candldatll 
from every part of the country",,' 
from all the lnitlan rellervatlona. 
'rhey ha.ve tested 75 youth, wltholll 
success. Included III the candlolatel 
" 'Cre hester MorrIs, ltlc~rd Ar1to, 
William Bakewell and Leotle ~. , 
ton . 

nOULEVAftO CHATTRR 
'1' he IIrelll. Garbo hal I\nllW~ 

Warners' offer with 0. no. Lily 
T'amlta !leta llle Klrl role In "Tlte 
Mat h King." , .• Tala Blr II I, 16k. 
illg l t8 at Unlvor_1 ror thell 
~ Iceplng slckncss yarn, "Nagn'.' 
... Kathryn lJ pburn Ulel .. fl' 
p<'nftlve car and chauff ur &II da, 10 
()rlve hi'r around the lQt, . . ~. 
ander Mll\'ky, In town from ...... 
Jng "Maro." In NI li' Zeala.nd, ell!'" 
talns tho lilt con llngent ot bOlll" 
(/011111' OlympIc athletes .. , Sam COl
Jow has BunK a recortl of M&u~ 
f,:h(IVall r'B Mil' Ih me long, "LD" 
~1e Tonll'ht." . , . p~y Cooper'. pat 
pb1mpllnlefl baY beer lent n,'!klll:t'o 
brae let8, knitted underwear, -
Intur slipper., a. hat and a ' d4t 
by r"nl, ... _ _ ,._ ...... --.l ... ... II .... 

requlrf 
2 Yard 
"8 ,ar 
Itep.by 
eluded 

alnd 
or atan 
»atlert 
I4dr .. 
to ltat, 

Oqt · 

'lor 0 
obooH 
10011 I 

, lor WI! 

... IU· 

101I&l17 
talalo, -r 01 
lIIai I _til 
1Ilc~ 
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Women Arrange for 
Activities in Fall Season 

City Woman's Club Members Will Get Copies 
01 Yearbook During Preesnt Week; 

Program Opens Sept. 16 

Although the weather man insi ts that it is still summer, the 
!elUeO(llLr shows that fall is not far off, and as the new season ap
In"laC\nel~. club women make arrangements for resuming their ac-

Members of the Iow!t City Woman's club will receive copies of 
yearbook this week. 'fh book was planned by a committee 

1 .. ,mIlOSI!d ot Mrs. JeSsIe n. Oor<1on, 
Mrs. Frank L. Molt, 

E. Seashore, garden; 1\1'·s. Mott, 
IUt<era·tur.e ; Mrs. Robert SmIth, musIc; 
)In. Irving KIng, public weHare; and 
Grace Meyers, social science. 

Autumn Show 
The general club program opens 

Wltb an auturnn show and toa; to 

PERSONALS 
Margaret Fink, 730 Iowa avenue, 

relurned last nlghl after a week 
visit at the home ot Marlon Lavar· 
renz In Des MoInes, where she at· 
tended the state talr. Miss Lavar· 
renz Is a former student of the unl· 
verslty. 

be riven Sept. 16 under the ausl.! cesl Mrs. John Parizek and Mildred 
of the garden department at the Parizek, 410 S. Cllnton street, reo 
hOme of Mrs. W. E. Sp~nce, 521 lm'ned yeslerday arter a two week 
Park road . 'rhe second dIstrIct con. vacation In New York and other 
ventlon, which Is beIng dlr cted by eastern states. 
)Ira. R. O. POPham ot Marengo, will 
be held Oct. 4 and 6. Speclnl pro. Mrs. James R. Parks and Mrs. 
,r"ms will be pres~nted by the drama I Vlrgl Praxton, both or Houston, 
~'epartment and the Iowa CIty ·Wom. 'rex., are guests of Prot. and 1111'S. 
,n's club cborus. Vaneo Morton, 445 Garden street. 

,Guest day will be observed Nov. Mrs. Parks Is Mrs. Morton's motller. 

18 under the auspIces oC the Illera· 
ture department. The Rev. W. P. 
Lemon will speak al a luncheon, tl) 
be beld at Iowa Union. 

Mra. Christian Yett!'r will enter· 
wn the club Jan. 20 at her home, 
ne S. Summit strpet. A sDen ker 
will be presenled bl' the llUbllc wei· 
tare department at that time. 

Plnn Tea 
A tea wlll be gIven by the social 

IClences depnrtment at the home of 
lira. Oeorge E . Johnston, 524 Iowa 
.venue. PrOf. 13enj. F. Shambaugh 
will rive an address. 

Mrs. Carl E. Seashore, 815 N . Linn 
Itreet, will be hostess to the group 
)larch 17, when the crafts depart· 
ment gives "A paSSing gltmpse of lhe 
Emerald Isle." 

The annual luncheon will be hl'ld 
,t Iowa Unlon April 21, with a PI'O' 
rram of American music presented 
by the music deparlment. The pro· 
,ram closes wIth the annual reporls, 
election of oftlcers, and mlscellane· 
ous buslness on May 19. Mrs. Clar· 
ence Van Epps will enterlaln the 
(rOUP at her bome, 430 N. Clinton 
.treet. 

Officers oC the club for the rom· 
Ing year are: Mrs. W . E . Spence, 
president; Mrs\ Thomas R. Reese. 
vlcs president; Mrs. Arthur V. 
O'BrIen, recordJng secretary; Mrs. 
Irving }{jng, COl'respondlng secre· 
tary; Mrs. Oeorge E. Johnston , troM' 
urer; and Mrs. Fra.nk Matt, hlsto)'· 
Ian. 

Department Chainnen 
Department chairmen are: Mrs. 

Forest Allen, craftH; Mrs. Clarence 
Van Epps, drama; Mrs. Wlillam T. 

lIfr. and lIfrs. Ralph 13. Freyder and 
claus-htel', Kathryn AnM, 313 RIver 
street. I'eturned from Chicago, lIi., 
l'estertlay arternoon atter a week 
visit with Mr. Freyder's brother, O. 
0111 Freyder. 

Dr. and Mrs. John H. Randall, 26 
N. Van B'lren street, have returned 
from a vacation In "Vlsconsln and 
Canada. 

Dr. Everett D. Plass, 407 Melrose 
avenue, Is spending the week In Wis· 
consln 011 a business trip. 

Ladies' Club Gives 
Card Party 

Games of bridge and euchre will 
be playe(1 at the cal'd party to be 
gIven this afternoon In t,!le parlors or 
st. 'Venceslaus church under the 
auspices of the Ladles' club of the 
church. 

Emma Sellrnan will preside as 
ho~tess. Play Is to begin at 2 
o·clock. 

WvC.T.U. to 
Hold Meeting 

Mrs. Jerrie L. Plum 
Entertains Group 

at Home 

GoOdwin, garden ; Mrs. Heroort C. The "'oman's Chdstian Temper. 
Dorcas, literature; Mrs. George II. ance UnIon will open Hs PI'ogl'am of 
Frohweln, music: Mrs. M. E . Ba rnes, fall meettngs at 2:30 p.m. tomorrow 
public weltarc; Mrs. J . E . Switzer, al the home of Mrll. Jerrie L. Plum, 
loclal sclence; and Mrs. Alexander 726 E. Iowa avenue. Meetings will 
Ellett, director of the chorus. be held on the fIrst Thursday ot 

Cbalrmen of the standing com· each month during the coming year. 
mit tees are as tollows: Mrs. Robert Ruth A. Oallaher, aSsociate edl· 
Hunter, house; Mrs. W . F. Smith, tor of the State Historical society, 
program; Mrs. W. S. DysInger, pub· will spcak on political conditions duro 
Ilelty; Mrs. W. L. Bywater, social; I lng the afternoon. Mrs. Guy H. 
and Mrs. Jessie B. Oordon, year Flndly will have charge of the de· 
book. vollons. and lIfrs. Floyd Nagler wlil 

The special committees are: mem. sIng. 
ber!hlp, Mrs. George F. nobeson. OffIcers will be elected during the 
cbalrman; Mrs. WlIUam Anderson; bUSineSS sessIon, and delegates will 
Mra. J. C. Kessler; Winifred Starts. be chosen to the state convention 
JOan; Grace E. Meyers; Mrs. which will be held neal' the middle of 
Merton H. Tudor; Mrs. Elton L. October in Denison. 
IJ'ItU8; and lIfrs. Ogden O. M!~rs. Re· 

SKIPPY-Uncensored! 

DEAR ,I'KNOW I OONf WRONG. I 
I KNOW I DON€. W~ONG· V~~, SIR, 

oOr-le WRON6! 
*' 

American Designers Lead with New Fashions 
• • •• •••• 

Home Creation.s Well Ahea~ of Paris with Latest Styles for Late Fall and Early Winter. 
Color and Fabric Stressed. 

Above are three models chosen by Hollywood notabl S. At left is Myrna Loy in a smart outfit of 
Chartreuse wool. It is novel in its vari·colored woven Lubric waist band and collur. The smart little 
hat is of the same !"ateria~. I?- center, .Jean Harlow wears a gorgeous velvet evening gOWD. It has 
a creamy lace bodice and IS tnmmed With wide bands of silver fox fur. At right is a tweed and 
pique combination, worn by Madge Evans. 

HOLLYWOOl>-After having en· 
joyed a pre.vlew of the creations of 
some 16 AmerIcan designers, It is 
a safe prediction to say that milady 
is golna: to be en th uslastlo over the 
new clothes far late fall and early 
wlntel". 

Once more getting about six 
jumps ahead of PariS, AmerlC811 
styltsts have completed cre~tlon!l 

that are second lo none In beauty 
of line and fabrlo. And rabl'lc, by 
the way, was one of the dlstlngulsh. 
Ing notes to clalm attention In the 
AmerIcan Designers' show, gIven 
In New York recently. 

Woolens lead In the chOice ot fab· 
rlcg fOr street and sports clothes, 
In soft, lightweight weaves-teath' 
erwelght WOOls and feather tweeds, 
wool chevrons, wool crepes and rib· 
bed basket·weave wools-all SO fine 
that only the closest Inspection dis· 

most Imparlance In the newest follow the lines ot tbe former, but 
styles. The use of conlrast ln gain Importance lhrougb the use ot 
street clothes Is Qonflned to srnall rIcher fabrics and contrast. 
areo.s to emphasize a neckline, 
shoulder line or bOW. And the con· 
trast Is subtly applied In two shades 
Of red and rose, or a deep green on 
navy, brown, and rust, etc. 

},'or afternoon, however, the ef· 
fect Is more striking. BlaCk and 
white appears In many of the smart. 
est costumes, featuring vest· like In· 
crustatlons of lbe white, with a 
closing near the ft'ont either In tall· 
ored or bow fashion. 

For evening, lhe rIch velvets need 
no embelllshment, though a rhine· 
stone ornament may sparkle at the 
beltllne If there Is one. In general 
the neCk Is dl'apcd high around the 
throat In front, dipping to the waIst· 
line In back, with both covered and 
uncovered shoulders. 

Sunday night cocktall dresses, 
with. theIr long sleeves ot lace, satin 
01' lame, are made In queenly fash· 
lon, and mllally who can afford tbe 
time and cash to Indulge In tbese 
beautltul creations are fortunate In. 
deed. 

lW PERCY L. CROSBY 

I'~ SORRY r S'A,D, "ODN£ ~R..ON,,"B()T r 
WAS JOST "tRV,,,,' YoU OUT "0 SEe IF 

\(00 WOO4..0 CORRe-c:( M6" ONL 
'r'OU OION'T A.N' I ntlNt< 
ik"r~ SWELL. 1='ROM 

Official Moves to Bolster 
Business Continue at Work 

WASHINOTON, Aug . 30 (AP)
Otrlclal moves to bolster business 
and wIn the war against un mploy· 
ment continued today In many dlrec· 
tions. 

As rommltlees buckled tlown to 
the task of carrying out the creillt 
eXI)(ln .. lon and .harp work proll'l'aln 
of lhe recent Hoover conterencl', 
plans were announced tor onother 
presldent·called mt-ellng here Sept. 
16 at which erforts will be made to 
co·ordlnato all unernployment rellpt 
projects during the coming winter. 

Farm Prl~e8 Up 
The agrIculture depal·tment re· 

ported the farm comrnodlty price In· 
dex for Aug. 15 was two points high. 
er compared with July 15 lind seven 
points above the record low In June. 

'1'0 aJd collon PI'ICIlS, the recon· 
structlon corporation had S50,OOO,' 
000 I'caoy to loan the rarm bonrd nnd 
afWlate<l co·ollel'lltlves for use In 
keeping colton accumulated since 
1930 orf the morket until 19S5. 

Demands tor purchll8e of capita'! 
stock In the twelve federal home loal~ 
banks were described al< substantial 
by Franklin .... \.. )I'OI·t, chairman or 
the ~y8tel11'8 supervisory bOOI'd, who 
said suhscrilltion bOOks III all dis· 
trlcts would !)(> opened berore S~pt. 

Commission 
Favors New 

State Ruling 

Tentatively Approves 
New Law Governing 

Corporations 

DES MorNES, Aug. 30 (AP)
Tent tlv6 all»l'oval today was given 
by the special corporation laws com· 
mission to a (fratt of a proposed unl· 
form Iowa state corpo"atlons law. 

15 to usure opening of the Instltu ' 
tlons thIrty day .. later. 

PreSident Hoover will addreu the 
unemployment relief conterence here 
Sept. 15. 

A prominent Democrat, Newton 
D. Baker, bas been named chairman 
of the formal organization which wlU 
be called the national citizens' com· 
mlttee or the welfare and rellet mob· 
Illunion of 19S2. 

Besides the president, Chairman 
Allee Pomerene of the reconstruc· 
tlon corporation, and Waller B. Glr· 
rord, president ot the American Tele· 
phone and Telegraph company, whO 
recently N!slgned as head ot the 
preSident's committee on unemploy· 
ment reUer, will addresl the confer· 
enC8. 

Producta O.ln 
The agriculture department attrl· 

buted the rise In Carm prices to gains 
made by wheat, cotton, rye, cotton· 
seed, corn , POtatoeB, butter, wool, 
eggs and milk between July 16 and 
Aug. 16. 

These Increaaes were said to have 
more than oftset the downward prIce 
lrpnds tor oats, barley, flaxseed. hay 
and apple8, and a reactIon In prien 
paId producerB for meat anImals af· 
ter the advance from June to July. 

Fryauf's Entertain 
S. U. V., A.uxiliary 

Mr. and Jlirs. Franlc Fryauf, Sr., 
entertained U members of the Bons 
of the Union Veterans of the Civil 
.Var, their auxiliary, and guests at 
a card party lut night at their home, 
1025 N. Summit street. 

In euchre, Joe Holubar and 1I1rs. 
Mary Bock won prize. for high 
scores, while consolallon prl~e8 were 
awarded to Martin Pedereen and 
Mrs. Frank Fryauf, Jr. 

High prIzes In bridge were won by 
lIfrs. Frank Edelstein and Joe Kanak. 
Low 8corer8 were M're. A . C. Harrnon 
and Ben Monroe. 

'rhe proposed law, coverIng cor· Lutheran Ladies' Aid 
pOI'allons In the state In genera pl.' .~ Mee. Tomorrow 
would correspond to a meuure a"'" .. 
11l"Oved by the national commls810n 
on unIform state laws, and provisions 
adopted recently by other states. 

Domestic Corporntluns 
The dratt considered today deals 

pal'lIcularly with domesllc corpora· 
tlons. Atlentlon 0.180 will he given 
operative, non·pecunlary a.nd tore~ 
corporations, members saId. 

Members of the Zion Lutheran 
Ladles AId society wllJ meet at 2:80 
p.m. tomorrow In the church par· 
lors. Mrs. Louis ~ssner, 1I1rs. 
Charles A. Schrnldt, and Mrs. M. A. 
Russell will preside as hoatesses. 

Members are requested to note tbe 
change In hour. 

Appointed In accordance with a • _____________ • 
Joint resolution passed by the forty· 
rourth genf'ral assembly, the com 
mlRslon, through sub·commlttees, 
has bf'Cn workIng on the pl'Oposed 
statute for some time. It adopted by 
the next leglslalure the measure will 

STATE FAIR 

Wellman Man Second 
in Swine Section 

replace present cOf}JOralion law8. • 
Olenn BroWn of Dubuque, chair· --=------------. 

NO.., ON ,f'U 
US6 ME 
~(,O()NC'l 
ENG (,,(SM 

Elkl Ladies Hold 
Bridge-Tea; Five 

Have Prize Hand6 

Bridge Willi played at five tabla 
at the brldge·tea elven yestenlay 
/l!temoon by the Elka I.acll II Id 
the clubhoulJe. Prize wlnnera were 
Mra. Oeorge Edelstlne; MrlI. Ed 
Hogan; Mrs. Clnude W. Lafler; "rs. 
Harry Wieneke; and Mrs.W. A. 
Lafler of ChIcago, J II. M ra. CUf· 
f(lrd Pal mer prfl.lded as h08te.. tor 
the afternoon. 

Out of town gue.ta were Mr!. Laf. 
ler of ChIcago, who 18 the /:,ue.t .)f 
her Bon and dllughter·ln.law, Mr. 
and Ml'II. Claud W. J.oI.lfl"r, 611 
Oakland avenue; and Mr~. T. W. 
Nugent of Alexandrta, Va., who hu 
!Jeen visiting for tbe last month at 
the Earl Cuat r T sldence, Z()1 
Rlvlc'rvlew, and at the L. E . CIBI'k 
home, filS S. LUcu .. trpet. 

• • i RI~~ey Explanatiorul 

YE TE~D.U'S CARTOON 
The eo tUest v.se In hI torT 

-Tbl t'hl_ vase, .t.ndln~ 
about tour f~t high In the POI" 
eel.ln coUedlon of lhe famou. 
Johanneum Museum In DrM' 
den, Saxony, wll!t purdtA8ed b,. 
the luxur)'·lovlng August D. 
Elector of unn)' and King of 
Poland, from the eecentrlc Fred· 
erkk WillIam I., King of Prua· 
ala In 1717. 

The Pru Ian King, who had & 

slrange w akne 8 for "ery tall 
II4IId1el"8, naded and obtained 
4110 tall dragoons a the pur· 
~hlUl8 price tor h18 vue. The 
bu),!'r equipped Ind delivered to 
the eller 400 of the t.lle t 1101. 
dlera he eould find In hi en· 
Ure realm. 

After he obtained pO 81 lOll 
of the vase the 400 men were 
incorporated In the Pru Ian 
Army and the)' perlllh d In the 
numerous Prullllian wars of the 
el,hteenth c ntury. 

The vase ,tIll'U. whiCh I view· 
ed durln« m)' 8ta), In Dre8den, 
BUll grlml), reminds .. vi Itor 
t ha.t In I he "good old dlQ's" lub
Jeds could be tra.cled In Uke .0 
much eaille, by their "benevo· 
lent" rulers. 

Tomorrow: ''The Macabre dID
Inc table." 

Do 
You 
Know " e 

1. What holds • n,. "bell It 
walks on. a ceDing' 

vl8lon, Nora Donohue; Mrs. S. L. 
Updegraff ; and Mrs. Frank Danner. 
Investments, 1111'8. 111. H. Dey, chOir· 
lilian; Mrs. George E. Johnston, 
'president ex·offlclo. 

Bobby Goheen, St. Petersburg, closed that they were not silk, 
Fla., high. school boy being gradu· For simple afternoon and Ule 
(lted this year, waR neither absent dressier tailored typeR of costumes 
nor tardy tor nine years. there are new silk crepes, canton 

All shades of red seem to be rop· 
resented, wIth the majority In the 
I'osy tones from Ught to deep wJne 
shades. Although. red Is alreo.dy on 
the street, havIng made Its appear· 
ance in the early summer, there are 
so many attractive styles made In 
tbese warm colors tbat milady can
not resist them. Besldes, there Is 
plenty distinction In the fabric and 
Une. 

A long, slender slll\ouette, slart· 
Ing at the throat, broadening at the 
sboulders and huggLng the rest ot 
the torm all the way down to about 
10 Inches from the floor Is the fash· 
Ion picture tor the coming season, 
as It applies to street and atternoon 
clothes. Tbt' latter models closely 

FUr appears In lavish swirls on 
the In test evening wraps, sliver fox 
being most popular with the dark 
velvets and ermine with [Ile gleam· 
Ing satin creations. Narrow bands 
of fur are also employed to edge 
cutrs and capes In some of the more 
Informal group, some of tbe smart 
Street models showIng trimmings ot 
whIte flat tur on cape and cufts. 

mlln, presided over the- meeting. All (Continued from pace 1) 
members of the commlsslon with the ty, today won the tlUe of Iowa's 
exception of State Rep. 1Iugh J. healthIest farm girl In the . ·H club 
Tamlslea of M)lssourl Valley were health contelt Al the state fair. 
present. Bhe Is the daughter ot Mr. and 

!. Were IlIlT of the teeIIM In 
the HunclIb.ck ot Notre Dame 
taken In Francef 

----------____________ . _______ crepe, crinkled silks and aoft, vel· 

Make This Model at Home 
The Iowan's Daily Pattern 

Three Piece Suit 

Pattern 2417 

I'I'IH'·BY-8TEP INSTRUCTION 
DIAGRAMS GIVEN WITH 

THIS PATTERN 

By ANNE ADAMS 
Doesn't thIs daShIng suit make 

you wa.nt to go pIa es and do 
thin ... ? It Is the ever reliable bit 
of a wardrobe . • . aHordlng easy 
rreab changes of blouses IIntl with 
~uch slmpllclly of design that It Is 1 
luftable for almost any occasion. 
Then too, It Is so hal'd to reB 1st 
tho .. captivating new sheer wool· 
alii lhat make up with SUOh satls· 
taction. 
, Plutern 2417 may be ordered only 
In alae. 14 to 20, 32 to 40. Size 16 
requires 2 5·8 yards 54 Inell fabl'lc, 
! yards 36 Inch conlt·n.stlng, and 1 
,·s ,.ards 89 Inch lining. lIIush'Mad 
Itep-by·step sewIng Instruollons In· 
cluded with this pattern . 

Bind fifteen cent. (16c) In coins 
or ltampa (colnl preferred), tor eaoh 
II&ttern. WrIte Jilalnly yOur name, 
a4dr ... and atyle number. Be lun 
to ltat. lile wanted. 

Ollt beautifUl S~·pace lalhlon cat· 
aIo, ofter. you an opportunity to 
chool • dellghttul morning, after' 
atIon and evening modell eultable 

, lor _ rliht now anlt all through 
til, aummer, Featurlnl .ll'l .. per· 
101I&1Iy chonn by Anne A&una, thla 
tltalo, I. an accurate guIde to lum· 
.... ohio. LOvely lingerie a.nd pa.. Catalo, and pattern together, 16 lim, pattern. and idorabt. kJddle cent.. Addre.. 1.11 mall ordera to 
IIIocltll art Jnoluded In thl. taaolnat. The Dally Iowan Pattem Depara. 
ilia boOk. Bend tor YOUr COpy to- ment, 241 W .. t 17"' Itreet, Hew 
.It{, I'!'I!t Of OA""~. fltt"1l ~ntl, Yor~ Clt'l 

vety silks combined with satin and 
celanese. However, tor the cocktail 
hour and the more formAl occasion., 
fasblon decreea that velvet Is the 
mater.lal. ' 

Colors, too, are deemed ot tile ut· ---------------------------
Summer Reading Iowa CIty Woman's club, was or· 

ganlzed early In the summer by those 
Group in Meeting Interested In reading during the 

The summer readIng group ot llle ---------I Summer months. 

Iowa City Woman's club met for the 
last lime this year yesterday at tile WSUI PROGRAM 
home of ron·s. Herbert C. Dorcas, 
1603 E. Court sU·eet. Elizabeth Dor· 
cas read I rlsh poetry during the 
aflernoon. 

9 a.rn.-News, weather, and musIc. 
12 a.m.-Luncheon hour program, 

The group, composed of women of Fisher's Concertina orchestra. 
the literature depal'tment of the 6 p.m.- Dinner hOllr program. 

POCAHONTAS 
Small Egg Coal 

We have a car of Pocahontas in transit for which 
we are now taking orders. The price is unusually low 
even for this time of year, and is bound to go up within 
a few days, as the price of Pocahontas will advance 
September 1st. 

Do not confuse this coal with ordinary coals reputed 
to be Pocahontas. This ooal is the <knuine Tams Poca
hontas, is smokeleas, sootless and extraordinarily free 
from ash, Get your order in at once, and solve your 
heati~ problem for this winter. 

The Shulman Coal Co. 
PhOB. 6186 or 5451 729 South Capitol St. 

Many notables In this city ot 
stars have already given theIr 
whole·hearted approval to the style 
program for the coming season, and 
when Hollywood leads, the country 
and a. large portion ot the outside 
world are su~e to follow. 

Members 0' Oommlsslon Mrs. Frank Picken, IIve8 on a farm 
The members, representativeB of of 160 acres and Is the eldest of th ree 

the senate, house, State Bar associ.. girls In tbe tamlly. 

3. How many part. of • ,,10-
Un. are there' 

tlon and the secretary ot slate's and Ellene ~ 6 feet tall and .. elghl 117 
attorney general's offices Include: poundS. She competed agalnat 86 

Did you kno .. ' If not tllJ'll 
to pare 5 '0r ...... ers. 

O. P. Bennett, Mapleton; J. I. county health chl1!'plon. 

7 p.m.-Late News ' F1a&hes. The 
Dally Iowan. 

9 p.m.-Late News Flashes. The 
Dally Iowan. 

9:10 p.m.-MusI cal program. 

Brody, Des Moines; Matt D. CooneY, 
Dubuque; Seth Thomas, Ft. Dodge; 
U. G. Whltne;v, Des ]\[olnes; F. C 
Harrison, Davenport; Harry ll'. Oar· 
rett, Corydorl; C. N. Jepson, Bloux 
City; Carl J. Stephens, assistant at· 
torney general; and Warren L. Hueb· 
ner, deputy secretary of state, 

Passenger clearings fl'om the Attendance at this year's land valu· 
Cleveland alrport jumped 80 per allon short course at the Unlvel'llll), 
cent in the tlrst quarter ot 1932. ot Missouri sel a new record. 

, 

INGT0N~ 
BI-CENTEN N IAL 

Febr:ua ry 22nd to 
Novemb8r' -4th 1932 

WAt'o""'--Stop at 
~~ The Olpltal's romous ~. 

PrQ HoIBI Conve,lI(ellti'l' bca-
1ed just ac;roa 60m 

Ilion Statfoo' Plaza 

HOTEL 

C0NTINENTAL 
AU. CMtK ROOMS 
~wmi 14TH 
-f2~;, t5..~'" 

WIT"" n ~ t).t7. dcIut* .. 

, 

Pre\»ention 
Insurance--

Why risk having motlu 

in your rugs, drapes, 

furniture, etc., "hen for 

just a little extra expeD8e 

you can have them moth 

proofed whUe you are 

fall house eleaning. 

PARIS 
CLEANERS ~ 

'. , 
I " '1 DIAL 3138 : I' '1 , , ·'t 
I 

., 

We Do The Ret' , , , . 
, . 

.", '} : 
·C. ' ,- , 
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?AGE lI'OUR 

JUSt' 12 FROM BECORD 
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Jimmy Fall, the A's s lugging first sacker, is once marc hitting 
his stride in the matter of collecting base knocks and more particu
larly home runs. He poled out his No. 48 hamel' against Detroit 
yesterday to break up a tie and give Lefty Gl'o\'e his twenty-first 
'win of the season. But even then he is still 12 b ehind Babe Ruth 's 
all-time .mark tWd will not be very likely to surpa sit. 

SPO~T , .. '" 

D . ' 
,FotSh~ts 

EUGENE 
THORN 

Sill'lfCE no one ·else' seems lo be 
, saying milch about Joe Me· 

Carthy's Yan,kees we'll start the ball 
rolling wlU, a word 01' two about 
~he ,Probll.ble American league obam· 
pJone. 

• • • 

Has Big Day 

Columbia Gehrig, the 
New York Yankees' famous eel 
eater, stepped out against the 
White Sox yesterday to drive in 
five of the Yanks"six runs with 
two homel'~ and give Johnny 

- "I'm!: DAlLY IGW AN. lOW A -C!T¥ - 'WEDNESDAY, AUGUST :31, ItS2 
< C :: 

Setbacks. 3 .. 2; Cubs Win 
• . In Eighth Frame 

Rallies Bring 
Both Victories' 

Iowa Open Tourney 
--------------------~-----------------------------------~------------~. --------- ' 

Bues !lang Up 4th W. 
in Row; Brave 3rd 

Baseman Hurt 

Gmrig's 2 
Home Runs 
. Aid Yanks 

~ , 
NEW' 'YORK, Aug. eo (.A:P)--Lou 

PITTSBURGH, Aug. 30 (AP) Gehrig came to the aid of a.n asplr. 
Boston's redsldns bit the du~t twlco ling young teammate, John Thomas 
today. dropping both games ot a Allen. today and batted qle Yankees 

In to a 6 <to 5 vJotory over the OhI. 
scrappy doubleheader to the PIt'ates. Whit" cago e "ox. 
10 to 7 and 3 to 2. Gehrig walloped his thlvtleth and 

Misfortune helped rout the Braves thlrty.tlrst home runs of the season 
In the second encounter, 'rhlrd to knOCk J .. nYe ,of the ~ankee tal. 
Baseman Knothe Injul'ing his ,t'ight lies. As a result. Allen won hia 
leg while trying to steal second In flftecnth vJctory of the season, Ilis 
tho tltth Inning. ninth In 8uco888lon and his fJJ:~h 

He was carde'l from lhe field over the Pale l;lose. l;le has 108t 
and removed to a hospital for an 
x'ray examination. 

Arguments Numerous 
Arguments punctuated both con· 

tests. Manager nll l McKechnie and 
Catcher Spohl'e" were ejected from 
the field In the flrst. when a gab· 
fest followed a decision i:)y Umpire· 
In.chlef K.lcm. 

The Pl"Mes camo from behind to 
sco,'o tlvo runs In the eighth to 
take the oponer atter both of the 
starting pltohers, Bobby Bro.wn (It 

the Bravos and Heinie ,Maine ot 
the Plr(l,tes, I)ad bqen shelled (rom 
the hfU, 

Tho sccond game was a thrUlIng 
pitching dual between Bill Swltt 
and tho vetera n Tom zachary. al· 
though Fred ]'rankhouse, who reo 
lleved Zacba,'y In the eighth. was 
charged wIth the defeat. 

00100 From Bebinil 
The Pirates Cllme from the rear 

In the second game. )luttlng on the 
winnIng spu,·t again In the eighth. 

Padden Singled and Finney ran 
for hIm. Lloyd 'VaneI' scratched 
a lucky single. scoring Finney. 

It was the fourth victory In a 
row for the reviving Pirates and 
their thIrd stralg\llt over t~ crip. 
pled Braves. 

'First Galne 
Score by mnlngs: R. H.E. 

Boslon ......... ~.200 301 001- 7 16 4 
Pittsburgh ...... 100 301 05°-10 13 0 

Batteries: Brown, Frankhouse. 
Brandt. Betts and Spohrcr. Schulte; 
Meine. Hal'!'ls, French and Grace. 

Second Ga.mo 
Score by Innings: R. H.E, 

Boston ................ 100 001 000~2 10 0 
Pittsburgh ........ 100 000 11°- 3 13 2 

only two gamet!. 

Young Johnny pitched one ot his 
weakest gamell of the season, allow
Ing 12 hits, four of thorn by Bill 
Sullivan, who BCO.-ed two runs for 
the Sox. Onlcagll took a one·run 
le\ld right at the start, bunclllng 
three hits atter two were out. 

Gehrig swung his big war club 
for the first time In the third In
ning. knocking In throe rUIIS. Combs 
Singled and Babe Ruth drew the 
first ot three stralght walks off Paul 
Gregory before Geh rig drove tbe 
ball Into the bleaohers 429 feet from 
the plate. Tony azzerl followed 
wIth a homer inside the park olo 
give New York a 4-1 lead. 

Score by Innings: n . R,E. 
Ch icago .............. 100 201 010-,5 12 1 
Now York ........ 004 000 20'-6 9 1 

Batteries: Grllgory and 
Grube; Allen and Dickey. 

Foxx's 48th HelJH 
Grove A.n~x 21" 

Berry, 

PHlLADEDPliIA. Aug. 30 (AP)
Jimmy Foxx's torty·elghth bOrne run 
of the seuson broke up a tie today, 
gave tho AthletiCs a G to 4, vlclol'y 
over the Detroit Tigers. and pro· 
vlded Left.y Grove with biB twenty· 
first wln of the yea,'. The saorc 
was tied ILt 3 to S In the Boven tp 
Inning when Foxx'a wallop scorcd 
Coohrane. 

Gehringer hlt a home run over 
the l'lght field fence In the fOurth 
linnlng. 

Seors by Innings: R. n,E. 
Detroit _ ............ "000 102 010-.1 7 2 
I'h)ladelllhla .... 00\ 200 B~-6 13 0 

BatterIes: Zachary, Frankhouse Batteries: "WYatt a.nd Desautels; 
and Schulte; Swift and Padden. Grovo and Cochrane. 
Grace. 

Olin Dutva 
TopS Field 

at St. Paul 
By P4UL MlOKEUION 

;\88OClllted 'J:'ret!8 filportft Writer 
ST. PAUL, Mlnn " Aug. 80 (AP)-

Roe.ul'18 along wtth a rll~plng west 
,vlnd thab blew several big lavodtes 

Rodney Bliss 
LeadsAfwr 

First Round .. 
'fOUl'S Course in 73 for 

First 18 lIo1e' 
Round 

By DON McGUIRE 
!'Ight out of the plcturo, Olin !li>utl'a, AS80chlted Press Sports "Wrlter 
gay cabalero of golf from Sallt.a DES MOINES. Aug. 30 (AP)--A 

strong south wJnd whipped auros. 
Monica. Cal.. captured the profes· the hillside ot H,ypel'lon's dlUlcult 
elonal gal! obamplonsh.lp meda.l at :tnks to send lICores soa.rlng today In 
Kelltu' todll-Y. the !irst round at the 72·hole battle 

Dutra, alWay. known as aile at lor the Iowa. open golt champion. 
the 'best windjammers of golf, Ship. 
knitted rounds ot 71.69 ,on his wIn. When the 11nal contestants had 
nlng 36·hole jaunt to win the medal reported only one amateur was 
,by a [four shot margin ove,' Horton within speaking dlsta.nce at par 
Smith of CJ1loago. who calnC In with whUe the rest at the field staggered 
a last·rou.nd rush of 71 for his 144, bome with scores rangIng Into the 

·pa.r~eq uallll\ll tally. elgh ties. 
Big ,JI'avollite8 Fall Rodney BJlss of Oma.ha, Nebraska 

Three Of the biggest champion. state champIon. led the Initial trek 
ship fa~orlte8 In the 8tn,·t!ng 11eld around the par·72 layout with a '11. 
of 102 rellin the hearlluss struggle p. stroke ahead of his nearest rival. 
against the wlnd- Hnrry Cooper of David Davis. 15 year old De. 
Chicago, a red hot pick because Of MOines boy. and H. O. Harrtson oC 
hili great l'ecord In the two $10.000 Des Moines, and three IIlrokee In 
St. Pau I open over the same course; (ront of th e closest professionals. ' 
BlJIy Burke of Greenwich . Conn,. l\lcCrary Shoots 80 
1982 national open chanwlon. and The detendlnll' champion, Bob 'Me· 
U',omnly Armour of Delcolt. a tarn" Crary af Des Moines. shot aWll.Y 

\ 

' er ohamplon. The great trlum. prlUltlcally aU his chances by blo",. ' 

Robert Moses Grove may 110t b e hanging up the record h e did 
for Connie Mack's 'outfit last seasoll, bnt just the same hc is still 
one of the outstanding pitchers in the Amerioan league. With the 
help of Jimmy Fan's homer' yesterday ,he chalked up his twenty.: 
fi:t;st '",in after a poor start which saw him Jo e nine. 

Maid-Rite 
Downs K. C.I 

Remains as Only Team 
in National Loop 

Undefeated 

------~----------

Send 23,000 
Ticket Blaril{s 

Largest Number Ever 
Mailed From Iowa 

Athletic ''Office 

vlrate of prOfessional golf fell In a Ing hlmselt to an 80. where he Willi 

"sudden death" play·ott at one hol~. tied with Denmar Mlller at Dea . 
which saw 10 th undct· down the MOines. state amateur champion 
fairway aftCl' two piaccs and two of a.nd 1929 open titleholder. and Clark 
lhe longest shots In the parade. wLD· TUden. Ames veteran . 
nlng with bIrdie threes. Art Andrews. the husky prate.. 

Johnny Fan-eU. another former slonal from Davenport who won the . 
national opon king; Mike Turnesll. open tllie In 1930. had an eVllD 
Willie Klein, Mortie Dutra and the tougher time in the high wind and 
two Hackneys, Dave a lld Clarence. came home with an 84, 
also were numbered In the victims, But theae dldn't ha.ve the worlt 
their scores booming trom the play. of th~ t~oubl e. JQhnl'\Y Kratt ot 
off figure of 153 and upwnrcj8. Oelwein. rated amOllg Iowa:s lead· 

Dutra's Irons Olicl, Ing golfers. tOOk 20 &trok&s on the ' 
Dutra's 1rons carried him to vic· [lr8t three hOles and wound up wittl 

tory along with the devastating a 90. 
wind toaay. On his morning tour. ~fcn:ee In Third 
be was So accurate with his ap- Bob McKee of De~ )10lne8, 1931 
p"olUlbes that he putted for birdies amateur champion. was a late start· 
on almost every green of the wind· 1'1' and. with the advant!\ge of .. 
blown 6,686 yard lal'ou~, winding up somewhat subsided wJod. eased hJrn· 
with a par·cUpplng 71 that placed self lnto third place with a U. 
blm only two shots behind the fast Back of him a stroke came four 
fly ing triCk shot artlat, Joe Kirk. )lrofesslonals. They were Jack a"u 
,"ood. who bounced ~Il with rounds' and Joe Brown of Des Moines. Alex , 
or 34-35 for a 63, Olson of Mason City. and BlU Oar· 

As Kirkwood, Ralph Stonehouse don ot Watcrloo. Tied with them 
Diamondbllil activities were 1'0· A heavy mall wlll leave the Un I· of IndianapOliS and John Oolden of was one amateur. Jim Davis of Keo· 

strlcted to just one game in the verslty at Iowa's athletic OlUces to. NOI·oton. Conn.. who crashed III kuk. 
National league last night and two daY- 1.437 pou.nds of football ticket with a. pall' of 708 on the morning Bliss played steady golf a.II the 

If, anti whll wBnfs to say they 
woo't, the Yanl<8 do cop tho pen· 
GMt, .Joe will then become the 
IIl'8t .nallager ·to ,YIn In both 
_jor looptl, Not bad for a bush. 
4Il" <who couldn't mal<o tho gratle 
.. a. play~r. McCarthy',s right 
band lIIan In all his major 
league oilxperlo~e is ,the man 
""he told him Ihat he would nev· 
.. make <the grade as a player 
'ftIId Mlv.i!led him ",0 put hIs keen 
illa8eball mhld to \\'orl< as a man· 
.. ~doach JimlDY Bn"'<e. 

Allen his fifteenth win against Hoyt's Wz'ld G' 
two losses of the season. Out ness lvel 

Senators in Easy 
11 tfJ ~ Triumph 

III the Amerloan league. round, fell before the elements 111 1 way. preterrlng low run·~p ahOti to 
I appllcatlon blanl<s representing the In the fOl'tncr 10Qll. Ma d·Rlta the afternoon. Dutra stormed over the green InsLead or cha.I\.Clng pitch 

strcngth~ned Its hold on (il'st place Jargcst consignment of similar the course with a 33·36-69 that shots In the strong wind. He JOI ••• 
by remaining undefeated with a 3 matel' lal ever dispatched trom here, sent him over on his after noon trip. cd a chance tor an 'even par rouad 

· . ,. 
1:1' ISN'T unusual for a game to 

be called beca use of darlu1ess 
but when you hear of a game boo 
Jng called two or threo days before 
It , Is -to be played 80methlng Is up, 
To<\.ay!& .ecllpse has caused the post· 
ponement of games In New YOl'k 
anO. iJos\on-too dark to play, Como 
to tJ1l:nk of It both leagues are being 
ecllp!!ed by the pace setting Cubs 
and Y",nks. 

• • • 
aul JlNlBOAII 1\'111 I.a.ve a 

tough tlllle next year when he 
attempts to break In as a start
Jng pltchet' with Babe Ruth's 
",~, DreDaau, star hurler with 
,the , Yaulf<'. Newark ..(al'1I1 ba8 
won 15 out III his Jast .. 7 games. 
bnt Gomez, Ruffing, Allen, PIp,. 
eNlI. Pellilock, .oItnSOD, Mac· 
Fayden and l\[oore lOOk plenty 
eood auil )lave been ~Iassy 

enough to make Walter 30hu80n 
wI.! that he'd never mentioned 

1he ,poor quality of ti.e New Y"Ork 
pltohing staff. 

• • • 
A RECENT story tells that the 

White Sox exorcised lhelr op· 
tlon on three Waterloo players. In
cluding Blll Chamberlain . shortstop. 
Chamberlain has been missIng io.· 
eeveral days and when he was heard 

hit, 12 to 9, the league leaders Cubs 11 th in Row , WA'SHINGTO:N. Aug. 30 (AP) -
Tho WashIngton Senators kElPt up 
their heavy hItting today. jumping 
on Blaeholder, Fischer and Kimsey 
for 15 hits to take tbe eecond game 
of the series with st. 'Louis 11 to 7. 
and even the season's games be· 
tween the two clUbs at nine-alI. 

to 0 victory ovor the Kaigh,t:s of !Addressed to alum ni and other on tbe last hole when his six leot 
might have fallen but for Lon 's cl:IICAGO. Aug. 30 (AP) - Tbe 

ColumbUS. porsons who have ordered n8.wkeye Wendell A. Culver. who has been putt [or a blt'dle rolled ov.er tlfe edge Nos. 30 and 31 homers. New York Giants made th e Cubs a Swaner's American league ontrant signed by the Chicago Cardinals ot of the cup. 

NATlONAL LEAGUE 
W. L, 

Chicago .............. _ ..... _ ....... 74 51 
PJltsbl1l'gh ...................... 68 60 
Brooklyn _ ......................... 68 62 
philadelphia .......... .. ........ 65 66 
St, Louis ................ _ ......... 63 65 
Boston .............................. 63 67 
New York ....... _ ............... 53 63 
Cincinnati ........................ 55 75 

Ycsturln,y's Results 
Chicago 4; New York 3. 
Pittsburgh 10-3; Boston 7·2. 
Brooklyn 6; Sl. Louis 4. 

Games ToilllY 
New York at Chicago. 
Boston at Pittsbul'gh. 
Bruoldyn at Cincinnati. 

AMERlC~ LEAGUE 
W. L . 

New York ........................ 91 38 
philadolphla ............ .. ...... 80 50 
'Washington ...................... 73 54 
Cleveland ....... , .................. 72 58 
Detroit .............................. 64 62 
St. Louis ......................... 1i5 70 

Pct. 
.592 
,581 
.528 
,496 
,492 
.485 
.465 
.423 

gl(t of their elevcnth straight vIc· 
tory today and enabled thenl to set 
a seaHon's record fOr consecutive 
triumphs, 'l'he score was 4 lo 3. 

football ticl<cte ill the past. the 
Jl1ayed twlco during the courso of the National pro football league. i~:;~;~~~~~~~~i the evening. .AIle,' bowlnlj' to thtl 23.000 pieces ot mall wlJl be was 8. quarterback a t Doane (Neb,) 
'l'el'1'l\planes, 5 to 4. in a nUl-and· trlbuled throughout tho mIddle college though 6 feet 2 1.3 Inchcs 

With the score tied In the ninth. 
west. tuck battle. they Clime back to gl\'O tall and weighing 200 pounds. 

the Knigh.ts o[ Pythlas a 15 to 6 laa. And to the potcntial specta lors 
Waite Hoyt hit Herman with a 
Pitched ball and then passed Eng· 
IIsh a Oll Cuyle,·. Critz fumbled 
Stephcnson's grOWlder long enough 
to aJlow Herman to score the win· 

BlIJ McAtee. recruit pitcher, got 
credit far his fourth stralght vIc· 
tory. but had to gJve way to Lloyd 
Brown In the sbeth after the first , 
two batters hlt-one a homer by 

jug III a wild COil test. who al'e most p"ompt In ,'etu.'nln, 
t he application forms-with checks 

JUng run but saved hlmselJ: an er· Goose Goslin. 
1'01' by thcowlng -to (lrst to catoh Score by Innings: R, H.E, 
Stephenson. Mel Ott's twenty· ninth St. Louis ........ 001 011 400-- 7 12 2 
'homer and one by Klkl Ouyler were 
high spots In tbe game, 

Score by ,Jnnlngs: 
New York .. .... _.000 001 110-3 9 0 
Chicago ......... _ ..• 000 000 301-& 9 1 

iBatterles: Hubbell. Hoyt and Ho· 
gan. O'Fan'ell; Root, May. Bush and 
Hemsley. 

Homers Help Dodgers 
Turn, Back Cards, 54 

ST, 'LOUIS. Aug, 30 (AP) - The 
Brooklyn Dodgers won their final 
game fl'om the Cardinals In a handy 
fashIon today. 6 to 4, but lost a halt 
gllme In their race for second pl.ace l 

as Plttabur.gh tllr)led In two victor. 
les. 

Washington .... 1'12 008 10·-11 16 2 
Batteries: BlaehoJder, Fischer and 

Ferrell. Beng-ough; McAfee. Brown. 
and Maple. By 1'he Assncidcd Press 

G. AB. R. H. Pot. 
O'Doul. Dodg. ..124 501 105 182 .363 

ReJ, StOlt /lUlf.p on FOlCK, A's .......... 130 492 128 177 .360 

F " if ~ ),J!'.v • iluth. 'Yanks .... :1.23 426 112 150 .352 
erre f, ,or r l.ctorJ V. Davle, P.hlls 105 339 41 J.19 .351 
BOSTON, Aug, 30 (AP)--The low- Klein. PbUs ..... .0.31 558 138 193 .346 

ly Red Sox shelled Wesley F,errell. p, Waner. Bucs ;128 5a6 89 182 .346 
Cleveland Indians' star hurler. ~rom ' Ma.n.ush, Nats .. 123 512 101 177 .846 
the hilltop tOd£loY and took the game. HOlll0 Run ilJeu.drrrs 
6 to 2. Foxx, Athletics 48; Ruth. Yankees 

Ferrell abdicated In the first In· 39; Klein, Phillles 85; Gehrlg, 
nlng after facing only five batte~'s, Yankees 31; Ott, Giants 29; A"el,lll, 

Cleveland got only four hits ott Indians 28; Simmons, Athletics 28. 
John Welch. 

Score by Innings: R . H.E. Two former Texans. nOw bolh St. 
Oleveland .......... 100 000 010-2 ... 4 Louis Cardinals- Bill Hallahan and 

Home runs by Tony Cucclnello Boston ................ 501 000 1)0*-6 18 2 Dizzy Dean- have been ilghtLug for 
a nd Dan 'l'aylor. aided considerably Batteries: Ferrell, RU68ell, Hal" the National league strikeout lead 

01' mOney orders-wlll go the be lit 
~eat locations in tbe Iowa stadium. 
Some 43.000 seats are available fof 
the thrOB major home games. 

rqrohasers this sellson are aSked 
~e Indicate their seat preference, 
s uch as upper west stands. a.bOve 
~O rows, lower east standS. below 
40 rows, and upper east stands, 
abo¥e 40 rows. The lower we~t 
~tands are reset,yed for student year 
book holders ana alumni member~ . 

of the Iowa Athletic association. 

TODAY 
.End. Frida, 

aoacing Laughs 18 a Pic
ture of Goofer Dust and 
Frog Furr 

Last Times 

Today 
2 THRTLLlNG 2 

FEA'11UB,ES 

Richard 
,BENNETT 

Dickie 
MOORE 

Hobart 
B~SWORTH 

I 

"No Creater Love" 

zsc::~: 
Those ,pink muchaati 
tickets are 'geod ' eftlf1 ' 
night, • 

New S"chV 

TODAY 
THUftSDA Y-FItJDAY 
Dout At His Breeziest 
In a Stery of Today I 

from he reported that he seemed 'Chicago ....... _ ................... 39 87 

Pct. 
.705' 
.8li 
.575 
.554 
.508 
.i40 
.B10 
.E87 

as Van Mungo scored his twelfth der and Sewell; Welch and Tate. this summer. 
vlciw'y of the season. The Dodgers 
got only six lilts off Syl Johnson 
and 'fex Carleton. four In the first 
Jnnlng, whllo Mungo roUred jn the 
eighth a(tel' g iving up 11 blows. 

EVERY SINGLE ONE-'OF 
J10lLYWOOO'S FUNNIEST 
PEOPU GU .TOGETHER IN 

rm McCOY 
ALBERTA VAUGHN to be In "a kind ot a daze." lIe Boston .............................. 37 92 

will have an excellent chance with 
the Pale Hose next year SinCe he 
won't have to walt untll tbe middle 
ot the IIcuson to become Inoculated 
with the- IIpl!'lt ,of the Box. 

• • • 
Two more wecks lind the In· 

'ant fOlltbal1 season ~vlll be 
croWtling around and yelling for 
more .. ace. Lookl.Ac ov~ the 
IICheclule '01' tbe )'ear we seo 
'bat college football will be play' 
ed ..a.-t -r a1alat of tile 
week. It seem8 odd to fans of 
tbe Big Ten "ariel, of ball that 
fon Qn ..... oat Mil IIIle a g_e 
anf night yon want to, provld· 
Ing you CM cover tho requlred 
terdtllrr. 

• • • 

MOST men WOuld feel highly In· 
Rulted If 'they were to be call· 

ed windjammers, but not Oltn Dut· 
ra. Dutra shot his way Into the 
teetn at a gale to turn In a score 
ot 140, four undel' par, to take tho 
P. O. A. m.dal cham.plonship yos, 
terday. Four under par Is fall' golf 
any day but w.ben a. wLDd,jaOllue.r 

Yesterday's Results 
New York 6; Chicago 5. 
l'hlladelphla 6; Detroit 4. 
'Washlllgton 11; St. LouIs 7. 
Boslon ,6; Cleveland 2. 

Gumes Today 
st. Louis at Washlngtou, 
Dotrolt at Philadelphia. 

Rudolph Nadbalh of Cleveland, 
Is cUmblng up In pugllistlc cirCles 
- last year ho returned with the 

,featherweight championship 'of 
Camp Knox, this year with the 
lightweight title, 

Koye DOll, holdCl' of the world 
record in the event. will tangle 
In • bottle for the Harmswortb 
trophy. The Englishman rule. 
tile favorite but Wooel feels that 
he will have 10 brenk the record 
to tako tbe Clip back to King 
George. 

• * • 

SOOl'& by ~nnln&'s: B. H.E. ' 
BroQklyn ... _ .. _ ... 3~0 000 100-5 ,6 1 
St. Louis ............ 000 201 O~O-cJl.ijl 2 

Batte~le8: Mungo, Shaute an<l 
PIlZ; Joh.Dson, Cu.Q)eton and Willsop, 

Little HfftI7ks Pm 
Through lsI Drill 

, . 

, SeaioJl of 'Year 

Iowa' OUy's fborIt .Iga Q( the-' I 
approaching fa.1I e,BIUIOn Wall 
noled In thl) southearttern (JeC. ' 

tlon "" 1 the city )'este,4aF aMer· 
nOOD wf.en the Little Hawks of 
Oily. Iilgt.-.15 "lIOn~1iIIM 
out on, SdInl'er :tt.ld ,.. theIr 
flr!lt footWI InIltroot~n 011 the 
8elllOn,. 

. , 

2161 
FREE-FAST-DELfVERY 

I 
, , 

, .. ~ 
THE ACADEMY 

I 
Malteds 

-·0., '. Ice Cream 
Near Beer Ginger Ales 

The Coldest Bottled Beverages in Town 

FAST MOTORCYCLE 
DELIVER¥ SERVICE 

I 

" 
wlfh 

J.ck O.kl • 
W. C. FI.ld. 
Andy Clyd. 
I.n t"rpln , ' 

lyct. R.b.rtI 
Hute 'Menl. 
·O""'IetbI. 
HIIt~ 
~'- 'Moo" 

1ueR "_""1 ~ I .,", " , 

,/ IN 
"Daring Danger" " , 

Starting 

' To,n~r .. o,v 
I ' 

L1VE AN HOUR 
YEARS AGO-THE A 
t1itNTIC 'AMAZING 
VEN~UItE 'OF DR: P 
C, WiTHINGTON OF H 
'VAll» UNIVEItSITl' 
tilE FINDING' OF 
WHITE WOMAN .n,u.,u' 

T H I: NEANDERTHAL 
CAVE MEN!!! ' I 

.. , doee It tna.t Is .... en more ' oj) a rec' 

THE OFFICIALS will be right on 
.I. their toes when tho 1'I\CO BI.a.t't8 

elnoe ihey do not Intend to ha.ve 
any oharges ot lm propCl' judging 
hurled against them as was the case 
last year when Don upset atter al
leged trickery by the American 4e· 
fende.·. No one will ever know ,01' 

sure. but It Is hard to believe tbat 
811Ch a fine old sportsman woUld 
use dIrty methods rather than 10110 
bls prl;~~ trophr.. 

Indulgln' In IIIl&t WWkou&8 
on1y III tbeir 0.-11v JHIDd 
of' praotlCll, tbe HawkllKs "y, ~he 
e'" of! &lie IlellMn expect to, be 
g~tlnc llet lor . th~r '!ret tule 
of 11ICld"mnlllte by Ibe oil of tbe 

The 
1'4 

ACADEMY 
Dial 

~l61 
alld 

""."t Pa,,'I .... '1 
• (Jom Ic Skit 

screen's 
engaging por.onallty 
118 a dll.llh.l.ng, c1a.r1~ 

dyna",IO l!a.ro·dev.!l 
eJeotrlCyj ng th grea.t 
mind. Of " raU IItreet 
with million dollar 
oouPf'. ]la.ralulll8 bJg 
!JuBlnoss wllh hJa 
(larlng, thep neglect· 
Ing all tor a. girl .... ho 
laughed II-t hili tender 
wooing. The smllll't· 
est or m~rl\ celli· , 
~y d.'amasl 

ord. Wonder how he would go In 
one ot these wind machines that 
tho government uses In testing new , 
planes? 

• •• 
FrJda, ~ the bl. dar In, De· 

tro1t. Oar Woof. trlIver tmre.I 
~ ~* kID( 9.( Am.~ ~4 

week; , • 'I 
Ooach Oeor.re \Vella and his 

a.88iaAnt/ He .... y SitYfln. wbDe 
workJn, with a Ii&JK aDd ~. 
perleaeed iItIIIIId ·,thlli Fear. ea· 
peot .the e ....... • ... o. 1IIe lieF' .. ..,. .~ ,~ .... -
W!ll'b 11 (lIIII~ lMefUJt. ~-UI . 

hi' Lunehes, Time. or just "Who Won" 
Alwayl. Dial 2161 

I 
\ 

--also ahowJnr-
DAlY kAT KOMfC . . -.' 

A HOT DAliD A~ , 
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~MURDER ~NIGHTCWBlAD" 
• I 

THE Nf:WTHATCHfR COLT DIf.TfCTlVe MYSTE~Y 
BY ANTHONY ABBOT 

COPYIUONT;,'~" I1Y COVICI'},Rl~ 1m;. D1NilIMfTIIDIY lCI~n:ArfHilJ Sl/'NJ)/CA1E, IN£' 

SYNOPSIS 
roUewlng the receipt of a death 

• .ItheaL Lola CareW'e, known as "The 
.~Nltrbt Club Lady", Is mysteriously 

Ia her penthouse apartment at 
• L m. New Year's. Dr. Bugh Bald
~D r'lMIrta death due to heart fail
'.re. The only cllM to the murderer 

a medical laboratory speeim.,. 
outa",. Lola's winQow. Police 

Thatellcr Colt at· 
• ,. ___ importance tp the yqung man 
_",hOI", photograph is fqund In Lola's 

Imd whose identity Lola had 
"'~relhI84!d to beyond his Orst 

• At the mention of 
~b8. Carewe, Lola's mother, 

ri1ltte4'ml~s hysterieal. It is known that 
.... , ••• ,I .. d with Guy Everett and 

Rowland, a lawyer, over in· 
Eunice, the maid, con· 

she was employed by Everett 
the goings on in the apart· 

The mystery deepens with the 
"'4'mg o' the body of Christine 
'411Ir~ Lola's guest. Christine had 
· ~n killed before Lola and her body 
,hidden until an opportune moment 
arrived for the murderer to place it, 

I_ldng wet, in Lola's room. The 
Indlng .. are similar to those in Lola's 
_ except that Christine's neck 
... bruised after death. Everett, 

· Christine's last escort, claims he left 
t:hr .t Ihe apartmcnt elevator at 
lIidnlght New Year's Eve, and then 

· rent for' ride on the ~lotor Park
: .ay, alone. arriving home after 3 
', a. m. Mrs. Carewe informs Colt that 
, Christine lived with a brother, Ed· 
,ar, in Rochester. and was to re
eel,.., her inheri tance shortly. It 
II ~ learned that Edgar Qui res re
ceived a telegram New Year's Eve 
Ind left for New York. Paper and 
Ink Identical with the death threat 
illite dais are Cound under Eunice's 
lIattres!. Everett's Motor Parkway 

lilibi is shatter cd. Colt requuts the 
I Prefect of the Parisian Surete to 
linvestigate Lola's past. RGwland 

I 
~,1c:loses that Everett wanted to 
.. arry Lola and was lealous of Dr. 
Blldwin. 

CHAPTER TWENTY.THREE 1'.'1 BEGAN tbe evening's per· 
formance," Dough erty reo 
sponded with a facetious smile, 

I
~y asserting that Lola Carewe was 
,jewel thief. Since then I have not 
bid five elear minutes to tell you 
"hy I think so. I am ready to do that 

,DOW. And I feel certain that therein 
i lies the secret of what has hap
,penedl" 
; Colt was refilling his pipe. 

"Very well," he acceded, "you 
tell me why yOU think Lola Carewe 

: ;'88 a robber queen!" 
"Lola Carewe lived the life of a 

i wealthy woman. Right? Sne had no 
\1 visible source o£ income! Right? I 
• tart from there. At the various 

Inlght-clubs In New York she has 
been leen consorting with 8uspi. 

J 
e1~~s-looking characters!" 

Colt thr~ a mocking glance to 
\ the ceiling. 
l "In all my experience in pollee 
I work," he objected, "I have never 

I 
been able to find out whl:.t makes a 
person a suspicious·looking char· 
~r. Does it mean prognatbous 

I laws T If so, look at tbe Board ot 
, I "Idermen. Flash! clothes? Look at 

Ithe Mayor. Does It mean shifty eyes I and a general air of avoiding detec
I tion 1 If so, look at the President of 
( the Anti·Vice Society. It is a mean· 
\Ingless phrase, Dougherty. You 

I know as well as I do that aome of 
the most respectable~looklng human 

I beings on earth appear in the police 
! line· up every morning. What other 
,vidence have you got?" I "But Lola bas been seen hob· 

I 
nobbing with police characters," 
remonstrated Dougherty, his face 
flushed. "I mean handlers of hot 

' diamonds. " 

'

I "But that doesn't Pl'Gft ber 
l1Ii1tyl" 

I liN c>-but she Is also often seen 
at their hang·out," added Dough. 

lerty, with a gleam of triumph in his 

\

,yes. "Now I happen to know that 
ahortly before every spectacular 
jewel robbery during the last year, 
the victim wore her iems pgbUcly 

"Lola Carewe RI,ht 7 She hnd 110 ~slble 
sour6e of Incomel Right?" auest.j.()~,ed the District Attornt!y. I 

. ' ---' 
in a night club where Lola C&re~ "Tbey may have been .heer co-
.vas attending-and that every one Incidence~." 
of the victims knew Lola Carew" Colt's brows knitted in doubt. 
and had entertained her. or had "But why?" he persisted. "Why 
been entertained by her." go through all that eJaborate hocus. 

Thatcber Colt smoked thou!:"ht. pocus of the note? It seems sO un· 
fully. reasonable. so absurd I;>, unneceS' 

"Downright Impressive," he eon- saryl" 
curred. "But have you any direct "ThatCher," he remonstrated. do 
evidence to connect Lola with any ) have to instruct you a6 to the 
jewel robbery, beyond these cer· silly and amazing things that arim· 
lainly suspicious circumstances 1" inals do? You know the history of 

"None. None at all I That was crimes as well as J do. and better." 
why I wanted you to come in on In this contention, Colt had to 
the case. I meant to give you the agree that District Attorney Dough. 
tip - and you could follow it erty was correct. To reconstruct 
through. Rigbt?" any case on the theory that a crim· 

"Profoundly rlgbt," acquiesced inal, however clever. is a reasonable 
Colt witb a smile. "You have a buman being, is generally a fatal 
dossier on your investigation, Qf error. 
cO"Jrsc?" "Nevertheless," persisted the 

"Sure-at my office." CommiSSioner, "we cannot Ignore 
"Will you have it sent round to the death of the dog and the par· 

my office in tbe morning?" rot, or the sending of the death. 
"Witb pleasure." note. There are certain obvious 
"An intercstilllJ theory," Colt conclusions to be drawn from those 

ruminated. "But i~ -:-li.ll hardly cover circumstances. They show malice. 
all our facts." And a kind of folk·lore superstition . 

"Look at that ruby Lola wore Sucb murders have been known to 
last night," urged the District At- occur in Roumania." 
torney. "How did tbat get around "And what do you artue from 
her neck?" that?" asked Dougherty, after a 

"There," demurred Colt, "Is what significant pause. 
seems to me a weak link in your "Too early to argue. But m~Uce 
theory. Such a jewel would be too is there-malice in the lcilling of 
conspicuous to be worn, if it were two innocent creatures, malice in 
stolen property. Somebody would the note that boasted of those two 
eventually recognize it. I bave al· useless killings and the threat to 
ready asked our jewel expert lit Lola. The killer wanted Loll' to 
Headquarters to check on that ruby know that death was coming; 
-but I fancy we shall find, that wanted her to sulfer anticipatory 
Lola came by it quite honestly-as pangs. Malice, sprung from reo 
that term is nowadays understood." venge, is hence a probable moUve. 

"It depends on where the jewel The killer is intelligent, too, ha'ling 
was stolen, n n d fro m whom," perfected such n subtle method of 
argued Dougherty, by no means murder thll.t even the sending of 
convinced. "Anyway, let me put my that note seems safe--a kind ot do· 
whole thjlory before you. Christine fiant assurance is tbere; th\l pleasure 
Quires comes down to New York to of torturing the doom e d girl is 
visit Lola Carewe. In the Intimacy greater than the risk of discovery." 
ot the household she gets wise to "If you are right, what can we 
Lola's game-a stalker for loot for do?" grunted Dougherty in a dis. 
a jewel ring. The mob finds out contented voice. 
that she has found them out. She "What we are doing. Looking In. 
is a danger to them' ever afterward. to Lola's life for canses of reo 
So is Lola. So they plan to get rid venge. And looking Into Lola's hody 
of both of them. And they dol" for causes of ber death-the suhtl, 

"Then you conceive," Colt stated method that was used. When that Ie 
finally, "that the death· threat note isolated, we shall .sk ourselves who 
WIUI a hoax." had access to that meana of mur. 

"Undoubtedlyl" der. That is why we need more facts." 
• And the deaths of the dog and 

the monkey a part of a prearranzed 
8tl:ataaem 7" 

(To Be Conllnued Tornon",,) 
Copyright 19JI. bl eo.iq.Fri ..... Ine. 

IJlotribu,e4 ~ !tiM Foalar .. SItldkat •• I .... -----------
NEW NAVY AIR GIANT NEARS COMPLETION 

This 1l11ll~lIIti view the ~1f;t(' I' ahip to 111WY an Idea 
qf til rapitiily with whirh the construction or the giant CI'lIft )1118 been pushed forward. Photo. 
'/4Iken Ihl'o(1 g11 tho ~tcC'J tn'JliH of Ii portllllJ!' mooring Ina ·t in the big hangs.r at Akron, Ohio, shows 
the sky mollHtcl' liN the tllHk or ('ovPl'ing the framework. with fal,)l'ic peW'cd completion. 
~ .-----~--------~~------~------~--------

tChurch of Christ to 
Meet at Montezuma 

NOl"theant Iowa. dlstl"lct. Church of Drake univerSity, will he the pl'ln

Christ. will Jle held Sept. 21 and 22 clpal speaker. Mrs. Ida B. Wise 

in Montezuma, tho boaI'd of directors Smith and James T. Nicho18, both of 
decided a.t 11 meeting hel'o. 

W\.\'rERt.Oo, Aug. 80 (Al')- LeRoy Hurr or Des MolneR, dl. Des Moines, alao are ,Ul0n&' the 
:thu ,.nnull.i \1I~tdc~ can(Cl'elll1c of ~h, rec~ol' at 1'911liloul! 9<,\uc~tl0n ",t ijch\)du)\l~ s~~a.kenl 
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Many Cities 
Join School, 
Town Voting 

S),stem Proposed All 
Over Stale by Tax 

Slash Heads 

i 

cent ot the voters who turn out for tlUes. Also that the schOols are 
presidential elections In Iowa have lIot out Of politics. 
voted at re Imt school electlon.e. In "Ill to.ct tbe scbools In Iowa. are 
school Qlectlone. It was pointed oul. represellted by at least three of the 
large bond Issues frequently are up ~h'ongellt poUtical orga.nizations In 
fOr approval. I the IItate. at I a.st two of which are 

DillCU8S Arrangemllilt Ilctlve all the time. And In BOrne 
The committee also discussed of the larger cities pollt~ exerts 

other arguments tor and ag Inst a large Influence In scbool attaiN!. 
tbe propo~d combination. "So 'keeplng schools out of poU· 

"Opponents ot the proposal argue tics' Is a. fallacy." 
tha~ school elections ougbt to be Of 36 replies to lelters eent by 
8 parate to keep scbools out ot tbe committee to the capital cJUe~ 
politiCS." Its reported stated. "Sup· ot the various states, 16. etated tha.t 

In ObJo. V_ont, ~n. penn.' board. ot n_. six an<l .. vea aem· 
lIylvanla, Nebra.ska, Georgia. Mas· ben. The survey Indicated tbat 
IIIlchuaetts, MlsSOIII'I, Minnesota. and tel'11la of oWe ill tile reporting 
KanBllS. In which city and IIChool cities avera~e three )'ura. the ,"rna 
elections are combined "lhere are ranginc tram two t~ sb: y..,s. 
In all probebllll)' JU!Jl I\,S eJUcl nt 
ecbool II)Istem8 lUI In Iowa clU08 
where the elections are separate." 
the committee concluded. 

In 15 at the 36 reporU.,. clUe. 

ClnclnnaU's police radio slatlon 
celebrating Ihl first birthday sum· 
moned 50 poll~ cruleen to clt~ ban 
within 15 minutes. 

DES MOINES. Aug. 30 (AP) _ portets of this reform point out city and 8chool elections are held 
A survey made by the legislative that possibly this Isolation of the, lleparately; 12 bold combln d IIlec· 
tax reductloJ1 COmmittee was report. school bOards has been one r~8J!On tions on tbe same day. and In eight 

It WIUI iound. school elections are 
held ann ually. In 1:1 blannlally. and 
In onill every tour y arB. In Iowa 
cities school elections are held an· 
nually. 
. The number or membera on school 
boards was sbown to range trom 
one to l4. most cWes having school 

The season tor motor veblcles In 
Newfoundland extend from May to 
December. except in (he city of St. 
John's wher .. treet-e~anlng mao 
chine.,' haR been IntrodUCed to keep 
the principal avenues open. ed today to have shown numerous 

cities In wblch county, scbool and 
city elections are cOml)ined, ' as Is 
proposed In Iowa. 

The surveY Was mude. the com· 
m IUee said. after suggestions were 
received th .. t municiPal and school 
elections be combined not only tor 
the purpose of reducing election 
expense but also to inBu"e a lal'g6l' 
vole for school directors . 

Members of the committee said 
theY had found tbat barely 14 per 

Mrs. II. S. G rigsby, hotel 
keeper of Oklahoma City, Okla., 
is shown aftcr she 11l1d won the 
lad irs' IUnatcul' clay target 
champion. hip of North America, 
at the meet rece111ly concluded 
in Dayton, Ohio. Ill]'!;. Gl'jg~by 
beat Jean ette Jay, defending 
title bolder. he is shown wear· 
ing bet· champions)] i p medal. 

Aerial Sun Shooter 

for the enormous Increase In school cities the board Is appointed. 
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Here At~ The 

1. The feet of a fI, form a 
vacuum, whleh enablew this 
Insee~ to hold Iteelt on a flat 
aurface. 

:. AU the photol"raph,. .. 
JIUIJdng the plrlure was ear
rled on In Unlvenal Ott,', Cal
Ifornla. 

3. There ara tevent~. 

malOt be oounlell. '!'he lII'eflx811 "For Bale," "For Rent.~ 001",,., loeh. IG .OO per montb. 
''Lo4rt." snd elmtle.r onee at the beginnl"" ot It'"~ are to O1all.ol""" a<trertIILnj( ID by • D. m. will b. n"hll.h·~ Apartments and fiala 
he _te4 In tbe total number of worde In tbe ,,4. Tile tbe tollowill/r ",ornln,;. i'l 

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~-;~;;;;;;~~~~~ .. ,---~--~~;---~--~~ ~ .' • Cnal 52 I,'OR RENT- 4 nOOM APART' 
Heat and 

ROLLER SKATE 
To Music ou 

Bat. - Sun. - Mon. - Wed . 
and Thur •. Nights 

;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;; _______ ~ mont- prlvato 
r water turnlsh d. 

hnth. 
Close 10. Adult. 

(,nly. Dial 3957. 

At, 

GOODY'S RINK 
COAL 

BusineSs is bllj.ck but we 
treat you white. 

I··OR HE T- NEW S T RIC T L Y 
modern upartment. College Rill 

npnrtments. 8ll l!J. College. Dial 
34&4. 

21" E. CoUele 
FOR RIDNT- )l'URNISl-IED MOD· 

ern apartment, private bath and 
I(arage, clOll& In. Dial 9&98. 8pedal Notices 

--~--~ .----------------

FREE RADIO SERVICE 
We test your tubes, aerial, 
ground, voltage, elc.-Free of 
Charge. 

Dial 5686 
BOW~IAN ELECT RIO CO. 

Professional Services 

DR. R. A. W ALSa 
Foot Specialist 

U8 Dey Bid,. 

Phone 5126 

DR. 8. A. NEUMANN 
Chlroprador 

Neuroea.lometer Service-

27 Winter is coming-bet
ter coal in tke bin than 
cold in. the 1lead, 
( , 
We can't sell all the coal, 
so we sell the best! , 

JOHN.TON 
COAL co. 

pial 241() 

Jewelry an4 ltepairing 55 

FOR RENT- VERY DES1RAtlLE 
3 room apartment, Sept. lat. rn· 

qulro at 6 Weat 1>avonport. 

FOR RENT- APARTMENt IN· 
cludlng Bleeplng porch and healed 

garage. Dial 4351. 

l"OR RENT- N 1 C {;J 11 E 
apJ.l'tment. north chemIstry 131111' •• 

also 2 room~, ladles. Dial 5129. 

IrOH RENT-MODERN Al'ART. 
m.nt_prlvate baths. A leo au· 

p .. J. Brav rman. Dial 2&21. 
Latest roethoda 

"Keep Young by Keeping 
llealthy" 

11 H E. College 
EXPERT WATCH AND CLOCK EOR RENT-A PAR T 'II( JI NT S. 

Otf. Phone 3312 Re •. Phone 6945 
repaIring'. reasonable. A. Hurman, CIOM In. U5 S. Clinton. 

208 So. Ciln ton. -FOR RENT - U N FUR N ISH· 
Wanted to Buy 61 ed apartm nt- tlreLJlace. 325 N. __ ~ ...... _~,__________ Clinton. 

.. 
Dr. o. B. Limoseth WANTED- SECOND HAND TRI· 

Tbe Unlvendt,. 

CHIROPRACTOR 
oycle. Must be In good shape. 

Pbone 3505. Garages for Kent 

An Iowa Grad, 
OtBoe 1l?6Z 

PalmOl' Orad. WANTED TO BUY- lIEA'l'ROLA FOR RJ::NT-OARAOE, 11m Yl. 
'Res.-at41 stove. Frank M¥el·s. all 4595. College. Phone 6102. 

OPPOSite The oJeffel'llGn Botel 
Rooms Without Board 63 

FOR RENT- DO BLE ROOMS $7 
__ E_m_pl_o_YDl_e_n_t __ W __ a_n_ted ___ 3_4 a monlh . Close in. Phone 2682. 

IDEAL WELL FUR N 1 SHE D 
STUDENT WANTS TO WORK 

tor rooUl a.nd board. Call Ext. 
764 . Alter lofonday write Alice 
Grosz. A_hley. N . D. 

neat-dean rooms with dally care 
-v~ry reasonable-steam hcal
shower-home privileges-men. 14 

WANTED-ROUSEKIDEPING BY N . .:rohnson. Dial 6403. 

Douses for Rent. 71 

Jo'OR RENT-I\IO DE R NNE Vi 
brick homo. Bee.uUtul 101-6 

VQOm.s. bath. fireplace. breakfast 
nook. Heated garage. Dial 2U9< or 
5785. .. . 

Capt. Albert W. Stevens, not· 
ed aerial photographer, is 
shown with thc special camel·a, __ Tr_I_D_B_fe_r_-S...;..._to_r_ILI'..=.;:.' __ 2..;..< 

with which he will record the 
various phases of the solar 
eclipse on August 31. Capta in 
Stevens will make pictures from 
a plane 41·2 miles in the air, at 
which altitude he hopes he will 
be able to photograph the shad· 
owed path of the eclipse on the 

experienced middle e·g>ed lady. 
64 

FOR RENT-5 ROOM MODERN 
bou_e. ClOse to camplJs. Dial ~598. 

Clara. Bernard, Belle Plaine. Iowa.. Jlousekeepin, Booms ---------'------''1 FOR RENT-SEVERAL DE81ft. 
FOR RENT - STUDENT GIRLS able houee, heated, aIM Oft. 

approved bou8ekeeJllng rooms. apartmel\t near unlverelty amp ... 

earth. 

New Bishop 

Keep Moving, Please! 
Long distance hauling_lorBie. 
We crate furniture for shlppini. 

"Every Load lusured" 
MAHER TRANSFER CO. 
Dial 3193 1011 So. Dubuque 

LONG DI8TANClD foND OENl!IRAL 
bauUn,. I'urnJture moVed, crated 

and abiiI.... Pool o&nI fop c.utor· 
QIa and .... UI.. ftomI*Jn ~ ,. oe. 

Money to Loan 37 

$50 to $300 
l'amlJlea Itvlnc ln Iowa Clt,. and 

Immecll"ta vlclnlq can Heure d· 
na.nclal aAJ.tance on short notice. 
We make I"ana of ,50 to .Ioe' on 
very reuon&ble terma. Re.,.., ·u 
wltb one emaIJ, unltol1Jl P8J7ioent 
eaoh montb; If dealre4 ),011 ba.,. 
ao montba to P&l'. 

We J¥:cept turDlture, auloe, lI"e
stock. dlar:lond •• etc ..... Heurlt7. 

VAlUIERB-Inqulre about our 
8pec'al Farm Loan Plan. 

If you wtab a loan, _ our IoNI 
reprYentath9- " 

J. IL Basehnarel a Son 
217 J. C. Bank Bldg. Pbone 6146 

llepre_n~nc 
Allber and Com Pan,. 

lIlQuftabla BIde. DN lIolDw 

reasonable. Dial fHZ. Dial 2111, extension 8UI. . 
, c 

11' 0 R R E NT-HOUSEKEEPING FOR RENT-ROUSIil-SUITABLE 
room .. 'U 80. CUnton. tor apartments. Good Iqcation. 

Apartments and Flats 67 Dial 4941. Between 8:10 a.m. and ' 
--T~------------ 6 p.m. 

IOWAAPAB~ 

LInD I Wllllhbl&ton 8 .. 
~ , 

~~811111' UafwnalaW 

I. W. IONER'J', II .... 

PbOile zeu Apt. No.5 

FOR RENT-MODERN SMALL 
apartml!nls, private batbs. 80180 5 

room apartment ' with sleepln« 
pbtch. garage. All nicely furnIsh· 
ed', laundry priVileges. Call at Iowa 
Furniture Co. 2%8 S. Dubuque or 
132 ' S. :Dubuque evenings: 

FoR RENT-NEW 4·RooM UN: 
fUrnished ' apartment. TlJe bath. 

wltb shower-adult8 only. Dryer's 
apartment.. 20 8. Luc.... Dial 

----------------------FOR RENT-DESIRABLE FOUR. 
five and six room houae.. Dial 

5977. 

FOR RENT-MODERN 7 ROOM 
house, close In . Dial 887&. 

FOR RENT-SMALL FURNISH· 
ed home. Dial 2873. 

FOR RENT-MOnER~ I noo~ 

duplex boull6. Dial 6956. 

Wanted-Laundry IS 
II 

HIGH QUAL I T Y LA U N DRY 
work at money avlng price •. 

- ____________ 16616 . 

Student laundry 500 dozen gar_nte, 
wuhed and Ironect. Family at 10 lb., 
waehed and Ironed. Wet wallh 10 lb. 
Dry w ... h &0 lb. Pllona N1i2. 

....:JI~.~k:aI~~ .. ~.!d.!DaI~l'dn~!. ___ ~ .. ~ FOR RENT-P'URNUIHED OR UN. Riding Academy 84 · 
~ I!ICBOOL ~BALLROO" fUrnished apartmeol . etoee In- ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;:;;;;;:;;;;;. 

taP and ~tep dancing. Ph'one 5767 ".ry desirable. Bee Dafton apart· 
Burkley HoteL Prof. Bou,btOa.ment ' 1-314 8. Clinton. 

r fl. 

Private Instruction 41 

SUNNYSIDE . 
Private Nursery' Scbool 

LOOK AT THESE! 
1 two f'Of8l 1 tllne roam; 1 five 
I'OOIIl mod... lII)IIri1Deut. Llebt, heat 
w~_ f~ $!G. '30, Il10. 4t5 
E. W ... h1artolL . 

H~SE BACK RIDING! 
H tbOrourliind hOraIW .. . 
tralned-ilJl II ratted ..... ..... 
SUIO pel' boul'-8 ClOIItlinadtla 
b01l1'll, '1.711. Bate!! fet' 6dn!ta 

Lone Star Riding Academy 
·DIal .708 7%& !to. Dab.,.ae 

Gladys PabDer, ".D, JI'OR RIINT-Dlil8IRABLE TWO ~* ~;t:'~ri"~~1t~':..~' d~ow~'~. h'!::l~i8s~Ai::='~-~-~' 
SUGGESTIONS FOR' WRITING Director room furnlabed apartment rea- "WI' '" 

up of tbe Rt. YOUR WIANT AD 618 Gr t St. .on~l)' e\o_ ' Rent reuonable. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"' __ "_~ 
Rev. Edward J. McCarthy, of Emphasille the belt polnta In your '----...:1_111. ___ .,.. ... ~ Phone 4621 daytime, 45U Bllnu, \\Inmow GUM 

It I Iw h t and evenng.. .,'-Greenfield, Coon., just after his (J1"Op08 on. A aya state t e pr ceo We call tor the aaah and 4 ..... • 
cODseCl'stioll as the sixth Bispop People are vitally Intereeted ln ~~ FOa R lllN T _ F t1 R N 1 SHE D er whe" t1n1HetI. 
of tbe ROlUan Catholic Dio~elle prlo()l!-IIpeclaUy today! I( omitted, ___ -.:.:...:::::...;..::..::..-____ &"D&ttmeut.y~ Bld~., Wub. KARL'S p~ 8M .. 

of Portland, Me. 'rhe con800ra. ~~:~. may believe your f rlce 
Ia too ........ - .. --... '''' ....... w .... ''' ........ _-.. • ... ·-~:-.. . ln~OIl aad ClJDtCID .treet. PhonDF~~lU~=B.~()a~IIep~~;~~~'·~~:v:.~ 

tion ceremonies, held at Pprt· ----------_ The moat ~a1 ,,!leO- ' =49~~=._==:==~:_:~-=-::=:-:-:~::-= bUELiiiiiT, RIPALi';(f.r."'f"l~,. 115 
land, were attended by Gov. Wi!- Reatlng-Plumblnr-RoofIDg nonI~ Wa7 til ~to ... .,.,. J'Oll RENT-~, S, 4 ROOM APART· "-' 
liam T. Gardiner of Maine, and WAN'nDD _ PLl1IQING AND 1II0Ultl~ .. ......., ......... ·to ' Dlenta in Burtlnitbn and 'i!'ummlt FLOOR W AX!lRB. VACO'Ull 
other state officials, as well a" beatlD.. Larew Co. 110 '10. QIl. ~ aD ........ ''IW' JIIIId" aPartmelltl l at-·'l'eduoed.·~. Dial eleaJta""fOir l'ent. ;tuao. JIIIeetno 
~\!ny, hlgi! ~r~ !!.ign!t~~, bert! PhOli1 am. "lIIto ....... lu""mllO\lII_. !f\oi!j_,.,."IMW_"",."".~, .... t:'_w ... WI, company. 

~ A1I1!4iN'lI!WIt. a9ll •• '4U 



AG! sIX 

Grains Weak 
in Sympathy 
With Market 

Wheat Suffers Most in 
Day's Trade, From 

Profit Takers 

CHICAGO, Aug, SO (AP)-<lralns 
weakened today In sympathy with 
reactionary tendencies displayed by 
cotton and stocks. Wheat suftered 
the most, running Into a lot of 
profit taking which made price re
~overles difficult, although buyIng 
aupport on setbacks waa fairly 
good. Strength at Liverpool and 
Winnipeg, Inrtuenced by untlavor. 
able Canadian weather, was general. 
iy not felt here. Corn W8.8 In good 
demand with trade of the broadest 
volume reported for months. Com
mission houses were on both sides 
of the market with liberal orders. 

. Oats were relieved of hedging pres
~u re and In demand. Provisions 
eased with gl'nlns, hogs and cotton. 

Close Weak 
Wheat closed weak at almost the 

day's bottom figures and 1 to 1 8·8 
cents below yesterdo.y's (1nlsh, corn 
1-4 to 8·4 down, oats 1·8 to 1-2 otf, 
and provisIons 5 to 10 cent. lower, 

A wave or prom takIng, engender. 
ed by weakness of stocks and cotton 
Ir. New York, swept over the wheat 
pit early. Heavy buying later ral· 
lied wheat to near yesterday's clos. 
Ing levels, but the market W8JI un. 
stable and the grains were quickly 
wiped out. Enormous bookings of 
(orn were made In the country and 
Ihls served to cheCk the advance, 
1 ut the market held firm In view Of 
the IncrE8.IIIng hedging. 

General Trade 
Co,'n trade was regarded as the 

most general In several montlls 
"Ith aggres.slve buying showing at 
times, attributed to professionals. 
P"otlt taking caused recessions from 
ihe best prices of the day, Oats 
\\ere unsettled with wheat a nd 
corn. 

Provisions ensed with other co m· 
modltles. 

ClosIng Indem nltles: wheat-Sept, 
£2 3·8, 54 1·2; Dec. 561-2, 58304 ; 
May 61 H, 631·2. Corn-Sept. (of. 
fers) 32 1·8 ; Dec. 335-8 to 8·4, 35 to 
36 H ; May 385·8 to 8·4, 40 H. ----_---_1. 

• 

4l2()U~1) 

Ttil: 
T()""~ with 

DON PRYOR 

'J'hlUlk8 l\lueh 

... 
Furnltul'e poured Into the Amerl. 

tan ueglon Unemployment Relief 
association yesterday, Among the 
donations were: 0. dlnln" rOom table, 
a number or chairs, a washing rna· 
chine, and three mo.ttresses. AI· 
ready all of Jt hI\.!! been gIven to 
families badly In need. Still needed 
81'e kitchen tables and chairs. TIlat 
la. those a,'e the most seriously 
needed o.rtlcles. Persons who have 
snylhlng at all In the wo.y of excess 
furniture or other household goods 
would do much good by advising 
the employment oWce, dial 25~l, 

It AU Were Like That 
.Tohn Bothell, LOwer Muscatine 

road, advised the employment oftlce 
yestal'c1ay that he had five bushels 
of potatoes U,at he would give to 
anyone who would dig them. The 
oUlce will choose persons most 
worthy to do the digging. 

Or Like ThJs 
George Fairall, owner of the Fall'· 

all gardens, gave Ihe Booml service 
league and the employment associa
tion a ton of cabbage to be dis· 
trlbuted among the needy, 

"Tomatoea are Cheaper" 
A marrlag1l license WIUI Issued by 

Clerk of Court Walter .T. Barrow 
yesterday to Jacob Studt Of Solon 
and Mary Kathryn Hayes of Mt. 
Vernon, 

On Acaln, orr A,aln 
Once more the oft heralded joint 

meeting of the airport commIttee. 
of the Chamber of Commerce a.nd 
the city council hall been postponed. 
Jack Curtis, manager of the air· 
port and member of the chamber'. 
committee, Is still In NewtOn help. 
lng to rejuvenate the plane whiCh 
made a torced landing there last 
week. 

How to Dreaa Wen 
Bremer'. Clothing company tiled 

eult In district court yesterdaY 
a/falnet Wilbur J. Day In an at
tilmpt to collect $252.07 claimed to 
be due for merchandise. 

Golnc Up 
What with thl8 o.nd that, the un

tmployed are In for more than the 
IJsual abare of publicity toda)", One 
more registered at tile otflce of the 
American Legl!)n Unemployment 
Rellet nsaoaJation yesterday, bring. 
Ing t he total to .'6. Charles Ken· 
I,ett, chairman of the IUI8OClatlon, 
enid an unusually large number of 
men have been riven jobs this 
week by private re8ldent., Some of 
the men are palntlng, others are 
doing amall gradlnr joba, and atUi 
othen are belpln .. fa.mlll.t to move. 

KI.. In the nartr 
In a petition tllid In dlatrlct court 

yesterday, Lloyd and Ma .... aret Ab
bott ask the court to cancel a quit 
claim deed which give. the Owner
ship of a share ot the property left 
by Ben W. Abbott, dece8.8ed, to Mra . 
. ~~m, Abbott, mother ot Lloyd. 

THE DAILY IOWAN, !OW! 'rnTY "EDNESDAY, AUGUST !f, na: 
+---------------------+ DIXIE DUGAN-The Lost Exposedl 

FARMERS 
H" PAR~~Y:!> CAME. YO ~&i 
VNI'1'ED STAYE~, BRING.INC> WIT'" 
"M~M JuLE~, AN OLt> fAITHFUL 
.5e.RVAN'T Of: MV MOTMI!.R.'!s FAMI LV 

r---~:=~----~~~------
By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. Striebel 

Peace Rules Near 
Des Moines 

BUY A SlR.ANc;.E :!>PElL FEll. UPON lH£t'I 
- 'T~E'f SOuce~T .sOLITIJOI! AND.sO 
'Jl.IEV 8UllT "'''''.5 FOREST U~AT, 

'1l4EN [GVPT CAllED TO toN !'AUNT.!. 
AGAIN - TI-IlN TOOK "'t! n4£!QL . 
AND FfWM 1l4~ ON I LIVED AND 
.5TUOI~O ABROAO- O~LV "'V "A'r~st. 
~UURlol~D ALON!!: TO LONE.WILO 
FROM TIME TO TIME. 10 \NRITL 

BUT nC!.NYlY, WHit ... J.lE WAS 8ACM. 
WITH u.s IN ~crvPT - ~E 'U!CEI\I£O 
s'TARTLING- N~W.s - TI-IE "'AN '10 WMOM 
HE MAD I~TRU.sT~D HIS FINANCIAL M"jI""'~ 

+----------------------+ 
(Continued from page 1) 

AtoID '1M~ STONI! DOG 8AKLU LOWE.WILD- w'"'~u , WAS 80RN 
AND LIVED MO.sT OF .., CHILDHOOD 
UN'1'IL I WAS TI!:N 'tEAIl.$ OLD- AND STUDY IN .5ECLUSION - ' 

- FL'~TSTON~ MAJWAlAL~ - HAD GRADUAlL.Y 
SWINDL!.D HIM O~ £II£RY11fINcr

£VUI LON£INILO-
hogs. The manager oC a dairy mar· 
ketlng association said all deliveries 
came through. 

Other Developments 
Other developments today In the 

holiday, which was called Aug. 8 by 
members of too National Farmers 
HolIday as.soclaUon, were: 

Edward A, O'Neal, president of 
the AmerIcan Farm Bureau federa
tion, declared the non·selllng move
ment "Is sponsored by a limited 
group of mIsguided farmera with 
whom have becoOle associated radl
oal agitators." O'Neal made hls 
decllU'ation In a statement which 
asked farmers "to put an end or 
hysteria ana bring lIQuiHl reason to 
Lear." 

Eleven men, ansated near Des 
Moines Monday and charged with 
maintaining a nuIsance or malicious 
.l'ntry, were arralgmed today and 
ordered held In lieu of ball ranglllg 
from $1,000 to $2,200 each. 

Sherif( Davenport and County At· 
torney Prlchllrd ot Woodbury COUll· 

Iy Im'esllgated a tight In which 11 
deputies were hu,'t near Cushing, 
10.., Monday night. The sherif! Hald 
many ot the Holiday workers who 
hurled sticks and stones a t the of
ficers could be IdentWed. 

P. T. Hagerman of Omaha was 
cut about the face when plokets 
near Council Blufts threw a lantern 
through his automobile windshield, 
after he Ignored their orders to "lOP. 

To Market Cattle 
A group of Holiday leaders and 

tarm'llrs met In Council Blurts and 
form ulated a plan, s ubject to ap· 
proval by t he leader of the move· 
ment In nearby Harrison county, 
whereby finished caltl~ may be 
ma,'keted. 

Sherif! P. A. Lalnson Of Pottawat. 
tamle county and Cou nty Attorney 
Dickason presented to a grand jury 
In Council Blufts data relating to 
ploketlng disorders near there, as 
un IlIdh'ect result of wi'~eh Qne 
deputy was killed, another hurt, and 
61 men an·sated. 

Practloolly no produce or live. 
stock entered Council Blurts mIll'· 
kets, because of the tightness of the 
blockudes. 

WITH lOW A FARM STRIKERS 

Here a scene 'farmers day'" .A. 
picket of stl"iking agl'al'ians is shown as it stopped noHan Ruse, a 
h'uck operator or 'rabor, who was on his way to ouncil BlLtrrH to 
sell his produce in defiance of the rUJ'lpel's' pact. Pleading tbat 
it wonld meRJl ruin if his fleet or com-laden tl'ucks we.. turned 
back Rus() (right) was finAlly allowed to proceed. l~ou .. mell were 
inju:'ed here in a fraca' between farmers and deputirs. 

A temporary agreemen t WIlS 

reached by milk distributors and 
producers in Clinton, Ia., whe,'eby 
the price of milk would be boosted 
I wo cents a gllllon. Roads Into Clin
ton were patrolled by Holiday sym. produce, except truck and garden I devl8ed to increase agl'lcultural 

,pathizers, but there was no cur· Ilroducts, from markets "until ' prices. 
tallment or farm preducts. prices are "'ghl." I Monetary stablll~ation, revIsion 

In Cedal' county, 10. .. III easte"n Sheriff E. R. Cooke of Clinton "Or tariffs, rl'Organlzallon of rurul 
po.rt of the state, Holiday leaders, <-ounty conCer"ed with stl'lke leaders c"ecllts, and education of the public 
determined to postpone their picket· and warned them that ol'l1e,' mUJlt 1 Into th e farme,"s Importance In the 
Ing activitIes, scheduled to start to· be maIntained On highways. They economic schcme were Ilsted by 
day, until later in the week. gave their assurance, the sherlff O'Neal as some of the [arm bu,'ellu 's 

Prices Drop said, that there would no trouble. obJectives. 
Governors White of Ohio, Olson A movement was afoot near Dav. 

ol Minnesota, Turner of Iowa, and Import to get higher milk prloes. 
Murray or Oklahoma have agreed But dealers there predicted that the 
10 attend, or send representatives 1 entll'e sltllatlon would "blow ov<>r 
to a conference In Sioux CIty Sept. In 30 days." 

Reno Calls 
Charge "Absurd" 

9, which Governor Green of South Officers of 
Dakota called. Their purpos-e will 
be to seek some marketing plo.n to 
raise farm prices. Fourteen middle· 
westem governors were Invited, 

the Woodbury county 
Formers Holiday a8soclatlon, bQ 
causa of the need of some Carm "S 
to sell their products to get money 
for living expenses, today drew up a 
schedule, whereby each fo.,·mer will 
be allowed to ""'.,rket each Oay tn" 
following c"mmou~es : milk, In o.c
~ordance with a recent price agree
ment; perishable gOOds, such as gar
den pl'oduct8; not more than 12 
dozen eggs, not more than two 
bushels of potatoes. 

DES MOINES, Aug, 30 (AP)-

Picketing of a large creamery 
near WaterlOO wa.s abandoned to
day. Farmers near Itt. Dodge hail 
no trouble marketing their com
modities, A temporary agreement 
affecting them and Ft. Dodge deal · 
ers raises the milk price from $1.25 
to $1.80 a. hundredweight, 

"The farmers sponsoring the HolI· 
day have assured me that nothing 
t.ut peaceful picketing, with no 
f.>roeful stopping of produce trUCks, 
wIll be ca"rled on In the future," 
Sheriff Keeling so.ld. He added 
that th e Holiday workers han 
broken with memDers O[ Ill! uJlem· 
1'Ioyed war voterans' orgalUz..1.;on 
known as the Khaki Shirts, which 
has aided the pickets. 

Hold Nine Men 
Nine men were held In delault of 

$1,000 ball each on a churge of 
n.alnla.lnlng a. nuisance and two 
others were ol'dered held In lieu of 
$2,200 ball each on charges of main
taining a nuisance and mallclou8 
entry. The 11 were arraigned be· 
fore Justice John Bell In ValleY 
.Tunctlon, a. sullurb of Des Moines. 
They were arrested Monday bY 
Sherltt Keeling followIng a. series 
"f disorders tn cOl)nectloll With 
picketing. 

Meanwhile members Of the Des 
Moines co·operatlve Dairy Market
Ing Msoclatlon planned to meet 
here Wednesday to discuss the HolL 
day movement. On their deCision, 
It Is known, will depend any plans, 
as yet unannounced, that pickets 
may have of resuming their block
ades. 

The Farmers' Holiday association 
In Cedar county, In which Is West 
Branch, President Hoover's birth· 
place, and in which 18.IIt summer the 
state waged a. major campaign 
ogalnst farmers who did not wish 
to hav1l their cattle tested for tuber· 
culosls, withdrew their plcketa to
day, but announced that an ortenslve 
will be launched Wedneaday, In 
which they expect to enroll 1,000 
member8. 

Wilt Meet at Tipton 
. They planned a meellng tonight 
ne&>, Tipton to perfect plana tor 
enforcing a decision to withhOld all 

They claim they sl .. ned the deed 
without reo.dlng Jt when Mra. Ab· 
lI:>ott told them "It would be all 
right," 

At Onawa the ban on shipping of 
poultry, butter, cream a nd e!fgs waa 
lifted following a. conference be
t weeh produce dealers and repre
sentatives ot the IIollday associa
tion. 
, Livestock and grain markets will 

Milo Reno, president of the Nation· 
nl Farmers 1l0IJday association, to· 
itay descrlbeil as "absurb" charges 
by Edward A. O'Neal, president of 
the American Farm Bureau federa· 
tlon , that the midwest farm strike 
"Is sponso,'ed by a HOIlled group or 
misguided farmel·s." 

"The statement of Edward O'Neal 
Is exactly what mIght be expected 
from a. man who ha~ never under· 
taken a militant movement," neno's 
reply read, 

"To say tho.t 0. 'limited group of 
mIsguided rarme.-s' are cal'1'ylng on 
the fIght I'n Iowa Is, or courSQ, 
absurd. And M.-. O'Neal's rererence 

remain closed , however, and I}ro· to 'rlldlcal agitators' maims It ap· 
duce del1.1-e,'s were held to their pre· ' I}eal' that he has joined hands with 
vlous agreement to sell only farm- Congl'BllSman Fish, of New YOl'k, In 
era butter. another 'red baiting' enterprlse." 

O'Neal StatemBl,t 
O'Neal Charges In his statement, given out III 

ChIcago, O'Neal charged that the 
"Red" Agitation tanners' campaign for high er 

CHICAGO, Aug. SO (APj-Eldwal'c! prices was englneel'ed by a groul) 
A. O'Neal, president of the Amerl· or "misguided farmers" with whom 
can Farm Bureau federation, today "radlcal leaders' had .been asso· 
charged the midwest fo.rm strlke elated. 
for higher prices "Is sponsored by a O'Nenl urged that a "battle of bal· 
limited group or misguided farmers lot~" be waged instead, and declared 
with whom have beCOme assoclated that "upsetting a few loads of milk 
rail leal agitators." ,tOll p" eventlng farmers Cram haul· 

O'Nea.l announc-ed 1'1 a statement 'Ing their produce to markllt call nOt 
denouncing the strike that he had I right the wrongs from which we are 
wrltlen letters to otrlclflJa and memo flufferlng." 
I,ers oC 100 Iowa. county farm The farm bureau lead or said he 
bureaus urging them to take no had ' wl'ltlen Iowa Farm bu"eau 
part ' In the movement. H1l urged members to take 110 part In the nOJl
that farmers "battle with ballots" seiling campaign. Reno, In this rll. 
lor the tarm /lureau progrnm tn- gard, said, howeve r, that In Woo() · 
stead, hury county, scene of several 1I1s· 

"Firm ConvIctIon" turbances In connection with the 
"n Is my fIrm conviction that "strike," that many 1a,m bureau 

methods used In the present In· lOombe,'s had participated. 
8tanoe can not meet with general Reno Reply 
success," O'Neal stated. "Upsetting Heno's statement continued: 
a few loads of ml1k and preventing "'ro say Ihat farmers partlclpat· 
larmers from hauling their produce Ing In this Farmers' Holiday move· 
to market can not right the wrongs ment arc "misguided" and allowing 
f,'om which we are Buttering. themselves to become contamlJlated 

"Whenever vlolenco bccur8, public by association with so·called "radl. 
~ympathy tor the rllthteous cause cals" Is almost an Insult to the In· 
ot agriculture Is lost. We recog· leillgence of thousands of larmers 
nlze farm people are a minority 'In these mlddlewestern states. 
I!roup In this country and that fair "The farmers are patient and 
plo.y la going to be assured us only long-.a uffel·ing, but they are tired Of 
ae other groups are brou .. ht to real- listening to such SOllhlstrle8 n.l 

Ize the justice of our cause." "battle with ballotB." 
The farm bureau president Issued 'rhey have listened to politicians 

the statement and announced send· Rnd fought a "battle of ballots" 0.11 
In .. of the lotter. atter a consulta· these years, until today they stand 
lion with Charles E, Hearst, presl- at tbe doo"8 Of the poor-houses 
dent Of the Iowa Farm Bureau fed· awaiting their turns to get In. 1'0 
erallon. Th-e letters urged farmers lell the farmer to 'battle with bal
to "put an end of hysterIa and lots' Is to tell him to go out In his 

End of tbe Road bring sound reason to bear." barnyard and shadow bOX with hlm-
J. Harrison Dantels tiled a pet!- , Sympathetic eelt, 

tlon In district court yesterday uk- O'Neal lIo.ld he was sympathetic "It's good exercise but It does not 

Couple Files 
Injury Action 

In circuit court here today by Mr. 
and Mrs. William H. Wasem of 
Harrisburg, S. D., against the West. 
ern Asphalt Paving corporation or 
Sioux City. 

juries. Wasem also seeks $10,000 
for the 108s of his wlte's SOCiety and 
$4,l1i0 for his car. 

Judge .Tohn T. Medin ordered both 
suits removed to the federal district 

Federal Agents Get 
Still at Davenport 

DAVENPORT, Aug. 10 (AP)-.. 

The couple was Injured 0. year ago court on motion or defense allor. Federnl agents who rallIed the hom, 

$54,150 Asked in Suit 
Brought on Paving 

Corporation 

JleY8. 
when their automObile crashed Into 
a truck on the highway north of 
Dell Rapids. The complaint alleged 
the truck was pa"ked without lights 
and that the plain tiffs suffered pel" 
manent Injudea as a result of the 

Germany's bOOk production for 
1981 amounted to M ,074 neW titl es, 
the lowest since 1924. 

of Clarence Henderson today report. 
Ed selzu "e of tL 150 gallon atlll and 
600 gallons of alleged liquor in 2~ 
!fallon kegs. 

The agent8 declared the plant wa. 

accident. 
SIOUX l'ALLS, S. D., Aug. 30 The town of Archer, Fla., the 

Cone of the fln!!st and modem they 
have raWed, adding that It Will 

clevel'lY conceo.led behind a faked 
lll'lck door which had been lett ajar. 

(AP}-Personal Injury suits for M I"S . Wasem usks $25,000 and her mayor reports, has no debts or un-
total damages or $54,150 we,'e flied husband $15,000 for I)ersonal In. employment. 
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Look 
Here 

"Our House Rent is only going to cost 

liS $20 a month this year. I rented that 

extra room to two students at $10 each. 

How did I do it? It was easy-I put a want 

ad in The Daily Iowan and our rent 

problem was settled on the second day 

-and it only cost 50 cents, too!" 

You people who rent rooms-Stop and figure--Can you 

afford to risk some chance pa88erby noticing your "For 

Rent" sign when an ad in a paper that 8tudents read costs 

80 little? ... · 

- , See Page 5 for Rate Card 
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tng Cor a divorce from Lila C. Dan- with objects aought by the farm get results, and the last session of 
leis on grOUnd. of oruel and tn- strlkera, but believed the farm congres8 proved that COncluBlvely 
human treatment. He al80 de- bureau'. "deC!nlte and practical pro- to the farmer even thouj"h a lew 

mand. cuatody of the three cblldren, cram for the rehabilitation ot agrl- farm laaders are not yet COQ'll~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ lIluJDe. " JIlI1I, 8. and Gre ••• 4, c\llture" 1.1 Ul!! 01111 1011114 ilaA lit v1nc~" 
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